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Memphis Cyclone Roster
Nome Pot. Wgf. Clan

n cr Graves FB 160 Sr.
am Welch B 125 Jr.

Sprulll B 140 So.
T y Poundi QB Ml Jr.

ry Joffers T&E 155 Jr.
R w Fowler B 162 So.
( i y Rea B 140 Jr.
K. .Mieth Corntih B 151 Sr.
K ,y Millor B 166 Sr.
A n Booth B 140 Jr.
MkoMcCravay C 160 Sr.

' J Smith C&G 150 Jr.
V n Devorco G 190 Sr.
t,... k Jennings G 170 Jr.
' y Hall G 1B5 Jr.

r5 Edwards G 160 Sr.
E y Carroll T 187 Sr.
I j y Gaston T 160 Sr.
C - . n Speed T 210 So.
S,:t-- n Bruce T 265 So.
Cy'e Wilson E 180 Sr.
Dwjyno Jones E 151 Sr.
(irry Crow E 170 Jr.
Rjy Long E 138 Jr.
JohnnyScott G&T 200 So.
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The Plainview Chamberof Com--'

mcrce Is paying nit jjamc expen-
ses except the cost of come offi-
cials. The I'lulnvlcw Chamber In
turn will have concession rights
lor the Rnme,

Game officials nre paid on n
scale graduated to the game re-- 1

tuins, pius uioir expenses.For ex-
ample, If receipts nre between $3.-0-

and $1,000 they receive $37.50
each. They make slightly more if
receipts go higher.

Hoth Lockncy mid I'loyduda bid
for the bl district game site. Ac-
tually, Lubbock never entered n
bid.

JVitlithrtCLRamos already.book-
ed in Lubbock for the upcoming
weekend, Including Arkansas vs.
TexasTech on Saturdayafternoon.
local officials figured more Plain- -

view fnns would turn out nt Plain- -

view than Lubbock fans at Lub
bock.

The two schools had "perfect
harmonv" In their negotiations for
the game, the local
group reported.

Supt. mil Shiver. High School
Principal Charles Hutchlns. Head
Conch Glvnn Gregg, and his as-
sistant, Billy Hnhn, comprisedthe
local delegation. Shiver left the
decisions to Hutchlns ami Gregg.

The two fchools ngreedon ticket
prices of $3 for adults and $1 for
students.

Post won the coin flip for t h e
home side of the Plainview Stad-
ium. The Post High School band
will play the national anthembe-

fore the game and go on the field
second for Its hatftlme appearance.

Seven and one-hal- f per cent of
the gross gate receipts of the
game will go to the state high
school athletic office.

Bv Mayor pro-tor- n
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Jr. High cayers
in tournament
Post's 8th grndo lxys' and girls'

basketball teams, who lost their
openers nt Joyton Monday night,
are plaving In the annual South-
land Junior High School Tourna
ment that opened today (Thursday).

Coach George Udgerton's girls'
team a to play Vllson nt 5 p. m.
today In the Southland tournament,
with Coach Hud Davis' boys' team
playing Wilson nt 6:10 o clock.

The Post teams will play again
Saturday, with the time ot t h e
gnmcs depending on whether they
win or lose today's contests.

Crosbyton Junior high cagerswill
be here for games Monday night,
with the 8th grade boys and girls
and the 7th grade boys to play
Tho first game will start about 6

p. m.
The 8th grade girls lost to Jay-to-

16 to 10, Monday night, with
Sherry Bird getting six points for
Post.The 8th grade boys also lost.

Antelope Day is
proclaimedhere

Friday has beenofficially proclaimedas "Post Antelope Day"

and all local stores are being urged to close at 5 pm. to give
everybody time to get to Plainview and be In the stands for the

game against Memphis.

These two developmentscame yesterdayas the Post Chamber
of Commerceswung Into action behind the ball club to got maxl-mu-

fan support.
Mayor Pro-ter-n Hob Collier Issued an official proclamation

Wednesday morning In tho absencefrom the city of Mayor Harold

Lucas, declaring Friday to be -- Post Antetepe Day" here In Post.

PostChamberdirectors then voted to ask all local merchantsto

close at 5 p.m. Friday to enableeverybody to "hit the road" for

Plainview and the 7.30 p.m. klokoff against the MempMs Cyelonos

In tho game.
Tha proclamation follows:

"The 19W Post Ante4ope team has had a proud and wonderful

football season,filled with strong determination to win and great

sportsmanshipdisplayedby each Individual player.
"Wo owe a great debt to theseboys and coaches All too often.

In these modem times, we tend In overlook and fall to rtoognlre

and appreciatethe labors of these fine young men.

The City of Post appreciatesour schools and their athletic

P'
Therefore. I as mayor pro-ter-n of Post, do heteby designate

Friday. Nov 1. 1H. as POST ANTHLOPE DAY In Postand Gana
County and urge all cltlieru to supportthe Antelopes In their march

forward to the Stale Championship.

In official recognition whereof. I hereby affix my signature

this Hth day November. 1M6,"
B0I COLL1HR
Mayor Pro-ter-n

'HAPPINESS IS" WINNING DISTRICT CROWN

Booster club pushing

advanceticket sales
The Antelope Booster Club Is Plainview Stadium so there is not

pushing hard far n Post ronting-- , much questionabout getting a teaL
ent of between1.000 and 1.500 root--j Pott has only 1.000 tickets for
ors for the bl district playoff ,hc game on sale here ami the
game at Plainview Friday naht booatertfigure this auianmettt wilt
and would like to have 3.008 In the
stands.

They point out that heavy fan
support hero will be a big morale
factor for tho Antelope football
team when they take the field
agnlnst the Memphis Cyclones.

With this In mind, the boosteror-

ganizationhas volunteeredto take
over the advance sale of tho

game tickets here.
Tickets priced at $1 for adults

and $1 for students have been
placed on sale here nt numerous
downtown business locations.

There are no reserve seats for
tho game, the boostersemphasise,
but there are 8,000 seats In the

Denver City back
top 4AA scorer
Gary Hatfield, Denver City;

quarterback, scored four touch-- 1

downs and two extra points In the
Mustangs' 41-- 0 romp over Frenshlp
Friday night to go around Paul
Walker of Post In the District 4AA
scoring race.

Until Friday night's games.
Walker was the district's leading1
scorer with SS points on five
touchdowns, a field goal and 35
extra point kicks. Against Stanton
Ft (day night, he scoredone touch-
down and kicked three extra points
to bring his seasontotal to 67

Hatfield, who trailed Walker bv
10 points going Into the Frenshio
game, wound up the seasonwith
a total of 74 on his 26 point per
formance Friday night.

Post's Dick Kennedy finished
third with 48 points and Davis
lieu ton fourth with 42.

Momphis Cyclono ond
former Po$t studont

i

Ray Long, junior end on t h e
Memphis Cyclone football squad
Is a former student In the Post
schools. He is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Lee Long, who moved to
Memphis after the Postex Mills'
sewing room was moved there a
few year ago.

Although he weighs only I3t. Ray
has seen considerable action far
the district championCyclones this
season. The sports editor of the
Memphis DemocratdescribedRayj
as hsvln 'pethaps the best palH
of hands" it
clot 4wt4

Jo' t f jK. (

j

be sold out before mid - Friday
afternoon.

Farm, who don't buy their tic-
kets here in advance,can ef eoura
got them nt the staldum In Plain-vie-

The advantageof buying a
ticket now Is to save any delay In
ticket lines in the scramble for the
best seats.

Post won the toss to sit on the
home side of the Plainview Sta-
dium, which means the local con-
tingent should have ample seating
loom.

Between 140 and 150 tickets were
sold Tuesday night at the high
school office In a special push for

5 0 4AA
T 1 I

Sweenyand Edna

to clash Friday
Sweeny, which finished the reg-

ular seasonright where it started
at the top of the Class AA foot

ball ratings meet Edna at 7 30
p. m Friday on the Sweeny grid-ro-

in a District 33AA District
2AA playoff gar.

Sweeny already hoMs dm de-
cision over Itdoa, a 17--6 vwrdtet
posted early In 0e wawm

Fdna. where Kenny Poole, for-
mer Post Antetope. la on the coach-
ing staff, was runner up to Piano
last year for the state Claaa AA
title,

Sweeny finished Its seasonwkh
a perfect 90 record, while Hdna
wound up with an 8--2 mark.

Sweeny's record: 40. West Co-
lumbia 0; 33. Dickinson 0; 29,
Wharton 0: 37. Udnu 6, 30. Pala-rto- s

6; 36. Bollng 0; 68. Santa Pe
6. S3. Peorland0: 35. Needvllle 0

Rdna's record 34. Curro 0: 7,
West Columbia 10. 30. Goliad 8
6. Sweeny 27. 7 Houston Jesuit 0

advancedsalesbefore tho remain--, 18, HalletUvllle 7 28 Palaoot 7
dcr of the tickets were turned over 31 Yoakum 13 22. Ganado6 28
to the boosterclub for sale Vanderbilt Industrial 7 r

MAP

Post Memphis will

clash at Plainview
It s on to Plainview and a 7 30

p m appointmentFriday with the
Memphis Cyclones for Coach
Glynn Gregg'sPostAntelopos. who
iinisnca tneir roguiar seasonlast
Friday night with a B- record and
are heading into their first

playoff since 1948.
Coach Hert Glascock'sCyclones,

who finished with a 3 recrod. are
raled as slight underdog to the
Antelopos. but appaar about even
Kith the Pott team on the !( of
all comparativescore except one.

Post drubbed Fkiydada, 40 - H,
while the Cyclones were lucky to
cwr out with a one-poi- 2 de-
cision ovor the same team. Floy-('ad-d

was at full strength againat
Memphis, however, whereas the
Whirlwind squadwas hard - hit by
the "flu bug" the night they play-
ed Post.

MEMPHIS defeated. Lockney, 26-1-

while the Antolopes downed Uip
sameteam. 20-- The Cyclones and
Antelopes were about even on the
Hale Center game, with Post win-
ning, 14-- and Memphis, 13--

The Cyclones, playing their first
season In Class AA since 19M.
were hard pressedto win the title
in the eight - team District 3AA.

, v.th the playoff representativenot
rcing oeomea until Friday night's
games.

In their finale. Memphis tied
Fnona. 7-- but lott on ponetra--

is paid
official in playoffs
Mavbo ou didn't know, twt there

c-- e five officials for bMUtfrict
r 'Voff games.

There are the same four off telais
rn (hr field, but the fifth fat a slat-(.t- n

un wlw keeps track of rxme- -
.itins. first downs, etc.. )utt In
isr the two cluU wind up dead-l'K-

on the scoreboardafter 48
minutes of aettwi.

IBBIIHHIHDIBIHRI
ANTELOPES RETAIN

! NUMBER 9 RATING
The Poet Antelopes retained

their No. 9 ranking among the
Texas CImm AA high aebool ele-
ven: m this week's Port Worth

"top len" ratings
The Star - Telegram rankings

remained Mnchtynged from laat
uak with Sweeny ranked atthe
Up and Iowa Park, which pre-ttatd-y

will be Poet's regional fee
If K wiits from Mem-
phis Friday night. In the runner-u-p

spot
Others In the ton len are Mln-olo-

third: Granbury. fourth; De-
catur, fifth: PhHMp. sixth;
Plana,last year's Class AA state
champ, seventh: Honda, aighth.
and Hlllshnro, tenth.

The Antelopes didn't crack the
Dallas Newi' final "lop ten"
state ratings.

The Dallas News' ratings, as
selected bv sports writers over
tho state, listed them, In order.
Sweeny. Iowa Park, Mineola.
Piano. Granbury. Decatur. Phil-
lips Clarksville. Hillsboro. and
Hooks

wfj r
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COACHES STRATEGY

Statistician

Hod Coach Glynn Gregg (right) and firit auutani B "y Harm map strategy In the coaches
any end on Hw Cy-- o'fico utt ohoctd of the bcdiitnct playoff game set for Friday Coach Grvaa it holdina trw

I Denver City gama ball Staff Photo)

tions, which gave thorn a 2 con-
ferencerecord That was the samo
us Hoyduda finished with, but tho
Cyclones got the nod over t h e
Whirlwinds on the basis of their
one-poi- win

Memphis opened their sooson by
beating an old rtvnl. Clarendon,
20-- then lost a free-scori- con-te-

to Shamrock.28-2- They
dumped Class AAA Chlldross. 34--

in thoir final loop game, then
opened conferenceplay with tholr
20-1-4 decision over Lockney.

The Cyclones followed with n 7-- 0

win over Dlmmltt and a 2 de-
cision over Abemathy before be-
ing upt by Olton. 20-1- They
then whipped Floydada. and
Hale Center, 13-- before their 7-- 7

tie with Friona.
LAST YUAR, In their final sea-so-n

In Class A. the Cyclones were
strong contendersfor the district
championshipbefore losing out to
White Deer, which finished ns runn-
er-up for the state Class AA cham
pionship.

Three Memphis players who
made the team lastyear will be Rotng ngulnst Post
Friday night. They are Willie e,

190 - pound senior guard:
Bobby Carroll. 187 - pound senior
tackle, and Cbyde Wilton,

senior end.
Memphis gainedonough students

to advance to Clase AA when the
whlto and Negro high schools there
were Integrated, with the Cyclone
quad gaining a number of exper-

ienced Negro players. One of them
Is Kenneth Cornish. 183 - pound
seniorhalfback, who was the start-
ing fulllMck on the Negro high
school t?am as an 8th grade stu-
dent.

The Momphis team has the re-
putation this seaaon of being a
"fine finisher." having come from
behind In the late stages to win
some It 1U game. "They plav best
wmsn the going pete rough." one
of their supporters said.

THE MEMPHIS offensive unit
reliee about equally on aortal and
ground attacks, with quarterback
Tory IVjuQd a iins..pasorond ond
Clyde Wilson his favorite target
Pounds, a 141 - pound junior, was
a starterat quarterback as a aoph-umer- e

lait yenr.
Scout say Gary Rea. d

hmhw, it probably the Cvclones'
lop hall carrier, but that Cornish.
Junior Grave. 180 - pound senior
ruiiacK, ami Poundsare also good
at tugging the leather

The Memphis ouad is liberally
sprinkled with sophomore, but
aaeet of them have come through
for the Cyclones l hi season, es-
pecially on defense Two of their
top linebackers are sophomores.

The Antelopes, who have relied
on conditioning this season as one
of their strong points, will be fac-
ing In the Cyclones a team that
also believes In staying In shape.
The Memphis squadworks out four
hours a day the first three days of
the week under Cocflh Clascock,
who Is In his first venr there

PROnAni.Y STARTERS for the
Cvclones on offense will be Wilson,
180. and Dwayne Jones, 151. ends;
Carroll. 187. and Larry Gaston.
160. tackles: Devorce, 190. and
JamesEdwards, 160. guards: Mlko
McCravey. 160. center; Pounds.
141. quarterback; Comlsh. 153, and
Rea. 160. halfbacks, and Graves.
160. fullback.

Coach Gregp has Indicated he
will go with Jlmmv Bartlctt at
split end; Donnle Windham, tight
end; Joe Hudmen and Norman
Tanner, tackles; Ronnie Petty and
( lyite cash, guards; Jack Huff,
r e n t e r. Dck Kennedv aunrter--

back. Paul Walker and Davis Ilea-ton-.

running harks, and Dennis
j (See Playoff Game, Page S)

4-A-
A Football
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Nov. II Results
Post 27, Stanton 0
Denver City 41, Frenshlp 0
Morton 14, Slaton 10

LeaJim Keeper
I Ml P
I Gary Hatfield, D. City 12 2

nenter, row sail
Dick Kennedy, YL 8 f
Davis H i I, jNurt 7
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PostbeatsStanton,27--0 for District 4AA crown
Lopes wind up with

perfect loop record
The Post Antelope wrapped up

their first dm'rict championship
in 18 years hy overcoming the
Htubttom Stanton Hulfuloos, 27 to i

H, at Stanton Friday atght in
game that offered the fans )uat
about everything in the book.

The game was nowhere near
state as the score wooM Indicate,
ttnee the Antelopes had three gol
Une crossing rubbed nut by pen-

alties wml the Buffaloes failed to
eras the M - yard line except on
one past play that was erased by

(setting penalties.
In clinching the District 4AA

championshipwtth a 50 mark and
cktsliui out the regular seasonwtth
an imposing 9--1 record. Coach
Olynn Gregg's Antelopes jeered
single touchdowns hi the first and
scoond quarters and a pnlr of

in the third quarter, with;
Paul Walker kicking three out of
four extra points,

THE FIRST Antelope touchdown
came nine minutesdeep In the fir-
st quarter at the end of a
drive.

Stanton received to open the
game, but wus forced to punt from
their 26. with the ball getting
away from the Post safety men
before finally being fielded by
Dennis Altmon on the Antelope 10

Walker poweredthrough the line
for six and then10 yards, and Dick
Kennedy kept for five. Walker
picked up seven yards with a
pltchout and n five - yard penalty
against Stanton gave Post its sec
end first down en the Antelope 43.

Davis I lea ton kept the drive going
with six yards through the Mne.
and Kennedy rolled out for It
more. Walker gained seven yards
In two carries, and Ileaton added
13 far another first down, this
time on the Stanton 17

Walker got two at the line and
Heaton seven, wtth Kennedy mak-
ing It a first down en the sw-ynr-d

Mne with a quarterback sneak
Walker was held to a scant ynrd.
but Heaton pnwered threimh for
Ave yards and the Ntueh4w.

AFTER QUARTBR1IACK Larry

he Buffalo 3S. 'Stanton mad M no
to their 43 - yard Une. but a hwth
dawn try by hnKback Albn Sprint
r test two yards and I4 "k

Yea,
You've

through

pay
earn
ship

over on the Buffalo 47
Walker romped for 27 to thr

Stanton 20. but the gain was rut.
hod out with the Antelopes ri'
cerving a IS yard penaltyto thtu'
39 for holding Following an in
complete pass.Walker and Heaton
each gamed five yard, and Ilea
ton punted out of bounds on the
Stanton 27.

Three plays later, the Buffs wer
forced to kick from their 29. w i'i
fullback Phillip Paynes punt going
out of bounds on the Post 43.

On the first play, Walker broke
through the middle and rac-- d 52
yards to the Stanton five vanl
Une, where he was overhauledby
end Ricky CorMl Walker fumbled
in a sbtih at the right side of the
Stanton line, with Clyde Cash cov
ring the kwe ball in the end

tone The play was nogo, however
with the Antelopes penalized to
their 20 far holding

Kennedy kept around end for 11

to the nine, and Walker cut back
H au the distance,but again Post
was penalized, this time for five
yards to the 14. After Heaton fail-

ed to gain and Kennedy picked up
five. Walker's field goal try fell
short, with Stantontaking over on
their 20.

TWO OF White's panesfailed to
find receivers and the third one
was picked off by end Donnle
Wtndham on the Stanton 27. with

Ur

lg

the any tho to
the the men.

in the arc, left to Lee Bo

the a fine
to score faki 40.
with 5:23 left in Two

the first j of
was tn move this on the and

rr th to to who brought
20 and re-- K to the 40.

Payne's wmt 13 to a 15 -
41. four '

al on the
t but ball on the 25.

Ahman's pass on the Buf- - 4tt wwrt ji the way on a
executed but for

Game Statistics
Downs 4

Not Rushing
PssssssCo sbpiled 6 Of 19

Had Intercepted 4

Yds P4ng 32

Ttl. Yt. ST.

2 tar 43 Avg
M PsssttltiM tar 34

1

Lopes!

Schedule

"drilled'
a tough

- and
zone nine
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ANTELOPES' 'RIGHT HAND' MEN
Among unsung heroes of football season are team managers,often referred
as coaches and squadi nghthand Tho Pott Antclopo managers,shown hero
busy equipment room, right Norman, unior, Hutchms, senior;
Charles Baker, sophomore, and JamesMcGuirc, junior (Staff Photo)

senior wtngman making
broken field run Post's
second touchdown plays later. Windham again

half. picked off one White's passes,
Stanton unable aft-- 1 time Stanton 45,
bringing klckoff back pitching back Cash,

their Jimmy llartlett
turned yards Stanton drew yard person-th- e

Stanton Walker gained penalty ploy, which
center, Payne intercepted the Buffalo Hart- -

Duke well-.- ,

double reverse,

Stanton
First

Yd.

0lnd
Puts.

for
Fumolss lJt

the third time a Post touchdown
was called back, with the Ante-

lopes penalised to the Stanton 42

for clipping White Intercepted 's

nasson the 10 and brought
It back to the Stanton 35 as the

The Buffalo' on - side kJCK to

hy tackle Norman Tanner on the
Post 4S and the big linemanscram
Wed seven yards to the Stanton

your way
10 - game
hit the

times to
a district

We're proud of you -- as is
the entire town!

With the playoffs ahead,
were backing you to bore
right through the toughest
formations yet for the big-

geststrike of all.

GeorgeR. Brown

4S.

WALKER AND Heaton made a
first down on the 35, then Wulkor
carried twice for another first
down on the 21. Heaton cut back
for 14 to the seven, with Walker
going In from one yard out on his
fourth crack at a stiffening Stan-
ton line. Eight minutes were left
in the third quarter as Walker
booted his third extra point kick
to make the score 21--

The Buffaloes drew a 15 - yard
clipping penalty on their klckoff
return to set them back to their
nine. Springer broke through the
center of the line for a 17 yard
gain, but fumbled, and Bartlctt re-

covered for Post on the Stanton
26.

Heaton broke through the left
side of the Stanton line for 10 and
Walker went for nine more to the
seven. Heaton gained five to the
two, from whore Kennedy pas-
sed to end Roy Snpplngton In the
end mne for the touchdown, with
5:41 left In the quarter. Stanton
tackle Don Burns broke through
to Mock Walker s extra point
kick

MOVING ONLY six yards after
bringing the kkkoff back to their
27. the Buffaloes punted, with
Uartleit's fine 35 yard return be-

ing rubbed out by a clipping pen
alty that set the ball backto Posts
33

After Heaton picked up (our at
center. Walker fumbled after gain
tng five, but Cash recovered for!
:he Antelopes Walker gained two
for n first down, then Altman kept
far seven, and Heaton gained nine.
Reserves took over at this point
and promptly drew a pen-
alty for holding ofter James Pol-

lard had gained a yard.
Gary Young gained two, Pollard

broke through the line for 19 and
quarterback Jerry Crenshawkept
through center for five yords and
a first down far the reserveson the

Stanton 29.
POLLARD LOST two on a pitch-ou- t,

then gained one of it back.
Crenshawkept for three and Lar
ry Rosas gained one,with the Buf-

faloes getting the ball on downs
on their 28.

On the first play, Bartlctt Inter
cepted White s pass on the mid
field stripe and returned it to the
Stanton 40. Two losses, an Incom
plete pass and n short line gain
gave the ball back to Stanton on
their 43.

Springer grabbed white s pass,
but was dumped by Windham for
a six-yar- d loss, and Corbcll later-ale- d

to Springer for a d gain
after grabbing a short pass. An-oth-

pass failed, and the snap-bac-k

on punt formation sailed far
over Pavne's head, but the punter
retrieved the ball and on the dead
run got a low punt nway that went
out of bounds on the Post 42

Stanton held and Heaton's d

punt was killed on the nine-yar-d

line. Paynegot two at center
and Springer 12 around end for a
first down cm the 23 The Buffaloes
nicked up another flrt dwn to
the 33. and Payne took White s
passon the Stanton43 and wnt to
the Post34, but offsetting penalites
erased theonly offensive play that
had taken Stanton Into Post terri-
tory.

HEATON, BLOCKED by end
Jerry Cox nfter the pass ploy had
been whistled dead, was ejected
from the game, along with Cox,
for flahtlng

With time running out Dennis
Altman Intercepted a White pass
on the Post 49. Walker gained one
Bartlctt ran left end for eight, and
Kennedy completeda four yard
pass to Walker as the game end-
ed.

Walker gaining 147 yards on 22
tries, had one of his best nights of
the season. Heaton netted 87 vards
on 13 carries, and Kennedy 37 on

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture
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Only 1.25 each
Fast mw fstatsKjraphic equipment now
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Junapiayuu win m
delay

How and when Ihc Post Anlc-- i
lopes' basketball seasonwill Ret
under way is going to depend in
large measureupon how far Post's
district championship football club
goes in the post seasonplayolfs

Will Bigott. Antelope cage men--J

tor. told The Dispatch this week
that if the footballers win t h o I r
b district clash with Memphis nt

'Plainvicw tomorrow night he pro
bably will cancel the Post cage
opener

The tlpolf of the basketballcam-
paign Is scheduled at Hamlin I

night, Nov. 25. the day oftcr
Thanksgiving. But if the Antelopes
beat Memphis, the school will be
wholly occupied with the football
regional clash that same weekend.

ANTELOPE CAGERS defending
district co champions with Den-

ver City will be one of the favor-
ites tn this winter's district basket-
ball race, but Coach Bigott Isn't
worrying about any slow start.

District basketball play docsn t
get under way until

Denver City has had the same
playoff problem for years and It
hasn't kept the Mustangs from
winning most district cagecrowns.

Coach Bigott reports that t h e
Antelope cagcrs have two scrim-
magesscheduled with SnyderHigh
next Monday and Wednesday after-
noons, Nov. 21 and 23, and he In-

tends to keep the scrimmagedates
and use only the cagors who have
been practicing since Nov. I.

The Antelopes will scrimmage
at Snyder Monday and here on
Wednesday afternoon. Both scrim-
mages are set for 4 p, m. Fans
are welcome to the local one, Big-

ott announced.
AFTER THE Hamlin game, An-

telope cagersare scheduled again-
st Soagrnves on Tuesday night,

five.
The fine defensive play of the

Antelopes' Jack Huff. Joe Hud-ma-

Tnnner. Ronnie Petty, Wind-
ham, Cash, Dannv Cooper, and
ethers, kept the Buffaloes well
away from the Post ond of t h e
field throughout the contest.

WACO REYNOLDS
Assistant Coach & Seoul

shown Ihe

the

122 W. ITH

I 11

opening

J
WILBERT BIGOTT
. . 'Lopo cago coach

Nov 23, and thenwill ploy In tho
Plolnvicw tournament Dec.

Sixteen teams are entered In the
Plalnvlew tourney and Coach Big-c- tt

Indicated he will enter the best
team he has in that one, despite
current lack of depth, and probab
ly will play the come
even if the football team is still
winning ftid playoff games at the
time.

"Wo might ns well give the
players we hnvc available some
experience," he commented.

The Plalnvlew tournament will
be a good one with four AAAA
schools ontored,three AAA schools,
three AA teams (Dimmltt n n d
Philips being the others besides
tho Antelopes), four A schools and
two tough B schools.

Plalnvlew

A SaluteTo Our

Post Coaches

the winner of the
game In the second round

of the single elimination tourna-
ment If they beat Coronado.

There also Is a bracket for
round losers.

WORKING OUT on the cage
quad now are Ronnie Pierce, high

GREGG
Head Football Coach
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For A LeadershipJob

Well Done!
Wo arc not only proud of our fino POST HIGH ANTELOPE

FOOTBALL TEAM in winning tho district football champion

but of tho oxcollont job this coaching staff has done in team-roctio-

and inspiration. Coach Gregg and his assistant
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SCOREBOARD TELLS THE STORY
This is tho the at Stadium fold Nov. 4 the Post Antelopes
downed tho Slaton Tigers, 27-- to assure of at leasta sharo of tho District 4A A
championshipand of the playoff rights (Staff Photo)

time."
"Wc tried to keep the boys from

ever looking beyond the noxt Fri-
day night," he said.

The coach pointed out that the
Antelopes certainly will be playing
them "one nt a time" in the up-
coming playoffs for the very obvi-
ous reasonthat n team has to win
each week to stay alive.

Coach Gregg said the conches
figured from the very start of the
seasonthat tho Antelopes "would
be tough for anybody." "Our big-
gest worry, he added, "was our
lack of depth nt all positions."

THE! GRID MENTOR Mid the
blggost strength of his champion-
ship team was the players' atti-
tude.

"We have won some gnmos this
yenr on attitude." he added.

The coaches have been getting
25 Antelope players Into games
"when wc could," but have been
using "only 14 or 15 in tight sit-

uations."
Ten of the 14 or 15 arc seniors.
Coach Gregg in explaining the

"14 or 15" said that Jimmy Bart-le-tt

alternates with Davis Heaton
and Paul Walker at the runnirw
back assignments, Duke Altmnn
and Dick Kennedy have alternated
at quarterback,that Guard Ronnie
Petty and Tackle Danny Cooper
have split time with Joe Hudman
playing either tackleor guard de-

pending on whether Petty or Coo-

per was In the lineup, nnd t h u t
Dwnyne Gannon has been used
some at both split end nnd wing--

back.
Coach Gregg credited the Ante

lope footballerswith being "n very
unselfish bunch that pull for each
other and don't care who does the
scoring."

ANOTHER EXAMPLE of the
"attitude" Gregg talks about Is the
fact that coacheshave called on
revcral plnycrs to "learn three or
four positions or a new position

Tht Past (Tmh) PttfMjHli Thursday, Ny. 17, 19M Peg

mnhl'c

story scoreboard Antelopo when
themsclvos

entirely" due to lack of squaddep-
th and the need to keep the It best
available players on tho field.

He pointed out that to solve one
weak spot In the line nt the start
of the enmpaign, Clyde Cash, a
running back and wlngback, was
nsked to shift up front to guard.
Cash made the changennd has be-

comes n quick who shines both
In blocking and pursuit.

Dick Kennedy is another exam-
ple This season,Kennedy played
tight end, split end. and running
back on offense before moving in
as regular quarterback when Sig-
nal Caller Duke Altman Injured
his knee in mid-seaso- Kennedy
plnys left linebacker on defense.
As Konnodv put It at the begin-
ning. "Coach, Just find me a place
to play."

IUt.LHACK Paul Walker, who
carries the biggest running load on
offense with his smashes inside
nnd slants outside, was shifted up
to n regular defensive guard at the
start of the seasonwhen the other
team got the ball.

Hut the latter part of the
slate he has been usedmain-

ly for spot defensiveduty In the
lino nnd given some rest when the
Antelopes don't have possession.

Jimmy Dartlett Is another of the
switch players. Jimmy Is a fine
running back, but hns also played
some at guard when the occasion
demanded nnd also handled split
end assignments.

Dig Donnle Windham, who start-
ed for two years at end before this
season,made theshift to tackle to
open the 1966 campaign at the
coach'srequestto make betteruse
of his tremendousblocking ability.

He playedtackle for two or three
games.When Tackle Joe Hudman
returned to play after an illness
and tho line as a unit was In bet-

ter shape, the coaches moved
Windham back to end.

GREGG RATES his club as

strong nt tackling, although It was
a "little sloppy In a couple of
games", and thinks tho team's
most Impressive offensive ability
is its downfield blocking.

"We think we can move the ball
by both running and passing,"
Gregg said in summation

He said the Antelopes call their
defensive unit tholr "pride unit "
"Wc take a lot of pride In ou rdc-ten- se

(only one touchdown has
been scored against the defense In
five district starts)." Gregg de-
clared.

"That's why we don't substitute
much on defence." he explained

IN REVIEWING the 10 game
regular season, Gregg said he
thought his leant was "up" pretty
well for Its first three games."Wc
weren't up for either Hamlin or
Tohokn," he said. "We were real
high for Denver City and Slaton
and played good ball ngainst Mor-
ton."

He rated his club's gamesagainst
Frenshlp and Stanton as "Just
average."

The coaches haven't held a tight
rein on the squad this year be-

causethe players have the ability
to "play loose" ns the expression
goes. They enjoy their football and
have a lot of fun playing it, he
added.

Gregg said in restrospect t h e
season'sonly loss that 8--3 defeat
by Tohokn probably did the
squad a lot of good.

"It was like n slap in the face,"
Glynn said. "It proved to the boys
that we have to get ready for ev-

ery game."
GREGG SAID that all seasonthe

coacheshave emphasiredto play-
ers the meaning of pride and of
"being n man."

As the coach said In the begin-
ning, the attitude of the squad has
been its biggest asset on the long
road to the district football

Go! Go! Go!

Antelopes!
The whole town is rooting

for you to whip Memphis

in the bi-distr-
ict playoff.

You have our full confidence

and support!

Congratulations,PostHigh
Antelopes!

In Winning Post's first District

Football Championship Since 1948

Being No.1 is never easy. To climb all the
way to the top requires not only outstanding
individual ability but team work, desire and
dedication.

You have paid the price and earnedthe re-

spect and support of our entire community.

You have been ably coachedby Glynn Gregg
and his assistants.

We re solidly behind you to not only win
the bi-distr-

ict playoff, but to battle all the
way to the state championship.

Good Luck!

First National Bank
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G&rtam community news

Uy MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Lonnle Gene Pel's eyes were

burned last Sunday morning when
a cap blew off the tank on his
tractor. Mrs. I'eel rushed him to
Lubbock and he found that his eyes
wore not badly burned and would
soon be all right. We are hoping
thoy will soon be as good a ba-

lers the accident.
Clarence Chandler and Eluvs

Davis had bad luck a week ago
Tuesdayafternoonwhen they each
had a trailer load of cotton catch
on (ire. It burned nil of the cotton
and trailer belonging to H I v u s
and then helost another one Fri-
day morning. He doesn'tsmoke so
they haven't found the cause of
the fires.

The Graham Gin lost a load of
bales of cotton by fire Sunday
night after they got to the com

Th Pott (Txs) D4if4h

Sufferseye burns
in tractor mishap

press with It. They saved t h e
truck.

The Clark Cowdrey family spent
the weekend with his parents, the
Delmer Cowdreys. They were all
luncheon gueeta of the Donald
Windhami along with the Hobby
Cowdreys.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn Williams
visited Friday evening with t h e
Butch llurkett family and David
spent the night with his grandpar-ent- s.

Sunday afternoon the family
and Randy Burkctt visited in To- -

huka with the Clevc Littlepages
and Mr. and Mrs. Spence of Lub-
bock who were visiting there.

The Delmo Gossett family nnd
the Gary Taylors of Lubbock and
Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Peel were
Sunday supper guestsof the Lon-
nle Gene Peels.

The Elva Peels visited Sunday

D. C.

T.

wRh the Jimmy Byrd family. Mrs.
Byrd has recently been In a hos-
pital but came home Sunday. We
wish for her n quick recovery.

MMES. JEWELL Parrlsh and
Mary Cowdrey were hostessesto
the Graham HD Club Nov. 10. Roll
call was answeredwith "A Book I
llavo Read This Year." A report
on the amount of money received
from the Halloween Carnival was
given by Iris McMahon. secretary.
Viva Davis gave a council report.
The Christmas party date was sot
for Dec. II County HD Agent,
Juonette Gentry, presentedn pro-
gram on "Family Gamesand Par-
ty Ideas." The next regular meet-
ing will be held Nov. 28 as the re-

gular meetingdate would have fal-

len on Day. Refresh-
mentswens served to 13 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thane
nnd family moved to Tulsa, Okln .

this week. We wish for them the
best of luck In their new home.

The Fred Gossettsspent port
of the weekend with their daugh-
ter nnd family, the JasonJustices.

Mr nnd Mrs. Lewis Mason en-

tertained with a birthday luncheon
Sunday forone of their sons. I am
not sure if It was Brent or Brad.
Attending were Mrs. Willie Mason.
Mr, nnd Mr. Quanah Mnxey and
Mr and Mrs. G T Mason and

B.

baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams

nd family andMr. and Mrs. Claud
Williams attendedfuneral services
of a cousin. Arthur Miller, in Por-tale- s,

N. M. Sunday.
Mrs, Lola Richardson of Idalou

has beenvisiting her sisters, Mrs.
Ollic Sapplngton nnd Mrs. Bon
Longshore and Mr Longshore
Mrs. Richardson and Mrs Long-
shore attendedservicesat the

Church of Christ Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Jnmos Stone have

been visiting In Lubbock recently
with their daughter, Mrs. Jim lib-ll- n,

who has been a patient In
Methodist Hospital. The Eblln chil-
dren spent the weekend with the
Stones. Wo wish for her a quick
recovery.
The Aubrey Ritchles recently vis-

ited In Garland with their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Jun--

lor Smith.
Mmes. Willie Mason. Lewis Ma-- j

son nnd G T. Mason visited Sun-- I
dny afternoon with the Ray Mc
Clcllans.

j We were sorry to hear of the
death of Mrs. Ada Odcn's
We extend sympathy.

Sunday guests of the Carl Flu-ltt- s

were the Douglas McWhlrt
.family, the Jack Flultts and the
'Delwln Flultt family. Mrs. Jack

POST ANTELOPES "FIGHTING FOURTEEN"
Those 14 playershave gone ust about all the way in every Backs, left to right, ate Jimmy Bartlett, Paul Walker, Duke

Antelope game this season. In the line, from left, ore Donme Altmon, Dick Kennedy, Davis Hcaton and Dennn Altman.
Windham, Danny Cooper, Joe Hudmon, Ronnie Petty. Jackie AH are seniors except Cooper, Petty, Tanner and Dennis

Huff, Clyde Cash, Norman Tanner and Roy Sappmgton Altman Staff Photo)
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Gra-
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While the Post nnd

Memphis Cyclones are deciding
the bl district n t
Plalnvfcw Friday night, two other
regional Phillips and
Iowa Park, will be mixing It at
Wichita Falls.

Phillips is the District IAA win-
ner with n 9-- 1 record, nnd 1 o w n
Park finished with n 10--0 record
to win the title In District 2AA.

The winner of the
Park game will ploy the

winner in a second round
playoff game.

There arc 32 Class AA districts
In the state nnd after this week
end's first round games the field
will have been narrowedto 16, with
eight quarter finalists emerging
from the games of the following
weekend.

Under the
League playoff system, the

District I winner plays the District
2 champ, District 3 vs. District 4,
and so on.

Iowa Park'srecord Is as follows:
49. Henrietta 14: 28. Decatur 0; 12.
Wichita Falls Hlrschl 8; 36. Burk-burne- tt

16; 14, Bishop Dunne of
Dallas 7; 41, Wellington 7: 2 8.

Seymour 7: 53. Electro 20; 27,
Qunnnh 0; 32, Olncy 0.

Phillips record: 18, Canyon 6;
, 0. Dumas 8; 20, Hereford 8; 20.
' Dalhnn 0; 31 Soenrmnn 7; 44

l Boys Ranch 8; 80. 0;
20. Stinnett 8; 39, Shamrock0; 43,
Panhnndlc0

Flultt and Mrs. McWhlrt were cele-
brating birthdays.Other visitors of

' the Fluitts have been Mrs. Maud
Thomas, Robin Gandy, Jimmy
Doggett nnd Mrs. Tommy Wilson.

Mrs Glenn Davis was a Sunday
luncheon guest of the Elmer Cow-dre-

Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Pnrrlsh from
I Oklahoma were Saturdayandover
night guests of his brother, Am-

bers Parrlsh, They also visited his
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Hill and Mrs.
Arthur Nelson. The Nelsons and
Mrs. Hill also visited tn the Par-ris-h

home

AT M9ME

rM Ann Walker and three col

lege friends from Baylor Univer
sity In Waco spent th weekend In

Post with her parents, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Pat N. Walker. The girls ar-

rived In Stanton during the second
half to see the Antelopes defeat the
Buffaloes, 27 to 0. They also at-

tended the Baylor - Tech gnmo at
Lubbock Saturday nflcrnoon.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrrs. Ethel Redman nttended
funeral services of n longtime
frlncd, Mrs. Wnlter Gaston, at
Plolnvlcw Monday.

WEST TEXAS FINEST

Vnf A. I ' A

this Is a
the Post

1966 for the
season are well last

But there Is n very
fmt ilmw better nt home thnn on
the In 1963. the hadsix

to four In
this

With rrvrnnn from the rnnn
yet to bo

100

Yea,District ChampionPostAntelopes!
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Memphis
In Bi-Dist-

rid PlayoffGameat 7:30 P.M. Friday,

Nov. 18, In Plainview's8,000SeatStadium
Tickets priced Students, Adults may be purchasedhere Downtown

Garza Auto Parts

FashionCleaners

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Post Supply

Hill ButaneCo.

Feed

Marshall-Bro-wn

Neff Firm Equipment

Thanksgiving

Or. Young

Brothers

Short Hardware

Hudson-Spark- s Cont.

Maurine's Flower Shop

Elwood Wright's TexacoSejjfp

B&B Liquor Store

Iowa

Philips play
Wichita Falls

Antelopes

championship

scmlfinallsts,

Phllllps-Iow- a

is

University Interscho-Insti- c

Snnford-Frltc- h

WEEKEND

Oil Co.-Sham-rock Station
B & H Mitchell

Bob Collier Druggist

The Post

Martin's Department Store

Mac's BarberShop

Service Welding

Gridfron receipts

lag behind 1965
Although championship

football season, Antelopes'
football receipts reg-

ular behind
year's.

good reason,

road. 'Lopes
home games only An-

telope Stadium season.

finale against Stanton

DELUXE UNITS

received, fiwk.ii

Includes

''vw
revenue

revenue friwVL7'F,I
Antelopes HjM
forthecurrrtSr0
tracts lasti.;
brought
'Lopes

received UtareniJjJ

PARKING YOUR DOOR
TWO SWIMMING POOLS

RADIO MUSIC
EVERY ROOM
MASSAGE-A-MATI- MATTRESSES

HOUR SWITCHBOARD

ROOM SERVICE
TELETYPE

Honor
Hilton Carlo Blanche Amer,;an Expren

Credit Cards

OUR OWN

RESTAURANT

Fine Food

DIAL 653-137-1

NORTH HIGHWAY
SAN ANGELO

Special Ratos for All School Groups

at $1 for $2 for at Stores

Auto

Jones, Seedand

Wilson

Dirt

Park and

Wylie

Dispatch

PLAYGROUND

RESERVATIONS

The Dairy Hart

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Mac's Lounge

Duncan Cafeteria

S. L Butler LP Gas

Cottage Lounge

Snak Shak

SouthwesternPublic Service
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loss to Halfback Jimmy Dnrttctt
behind the Owl safety man. Paul
Wnlkcr converted.

Halo Center took the lend early
In the fourth when Davis Heaton's
punt was blocked and the Owls had
It In close. Holfbnrk Mike Jones
went on four yards to score Owl
quarterback, Chris Hicks, passed
to End Llndol Dyer for n two-poi-

conversion and nn 87 lead.
Post got but nine first downs and

only 44 yards rushlnjt The Ante--

j lopes got favorable field position
only once In the entire first half,
but played tough on defense with
four pass Interceptions and two
fumble recoveries.

POST 20. LOCKNEY
The Antelopes rang 20 points up

In lights In the first half and then
played masterful ball control the
second half to pin n 20--6 defeat on
the Lnckney Lonshomson n rain-slic- k

Lockncy gridiron Sept. 16.

This time the Lopes ground out
230 net vnrds on the ground ami
totaled 18 first downs while put-tin- t;

the ball in the nlr but three
times.

Pot has to come from behind
In this one ton. On the third plnv
of the game, Lockney's fleet half-
back, Mclvln Slssney broke for 70
yards nnd n touchdown.

Post knotted the game five min-
utes later when Wnlkcr pounced
on n Longhorn fumble on the Lock-
ncy 14 with Quarterback Altman
sneakingacross from the one, four
plays later. The conversion kick
was missed.

The Antelopes went ahead to
stay enrly In the second period
when Altman again "sneaked"
across from the one to cap n 69
yard drive. Wnlkcr converted.

Late In the period, Heaton's
booming nunt for 45 vnrds was kil-

led by Donnle Wlndhnm on t h e
Longhorns' one. Locknev could
kick It out only to its 35. The
Looes' scored In six plnys 38 sec-
onds before intermlslon when
Walker swnt end for II ynrds and
his first TO of the campaign. He
converted to end the scoring for
the night.

POST 40, Fl.OYDADA 14

Sept. 23 was n night to remem-
ber for Post fans as the Antelopes
put points on the board In every
quarter to shcllack the Floydadn
Whirlwinds. 40-1- 4 for the first Post
victory nt Floydadn In n full de
cade,

The Winds suited up only 14

players for the game ns nine

1

7TH GRADE GRIDDERS
Coach Will Bigot! s 7th grado team failed to post a win this
season,but gavo a goodaccount of itsolf and gainedvaluable
experienceSquad members, shown hero with Coach Bigott
and the team managors,arc: Willie Bell, Jimmy Smith, Jimmy
Dooley, Glen Branson, Mark Clayton, David Woods, Danny
Vargas, Bobby Norman, Danny Rose, Gary Shepherd, Merrill
Earthman, Kyle Josey, Bobby Ammons, Kim Owen, Ronald

were out with the flu, but most
of their offensive unit wns In the
game but couldn't go against n
stout Antelope defense.

For that mnttcr, Post used but
13 men until It was time to "clear
the bench."

Six Post players got in on the
scoring ns the locals got nt leant
one touchdown In every qunrtor.
Henton led the 331 ynrds of totnl
offense for the Lopos with I 5 4

ynrds on 12 cnrrlcs, including n
62 yard sweep around end for n
touchdown.

POST 14, IIAMI.IN 12

Paul Walker's talented toe wns
the difference In this one in An-

telope Stadium Sept. 30 as the An-

telopes scored twice In the first
half and then hung on for dear
life in the final two stanzas to
squeeze out n 2 decision In
what definitely wnsn't one of the
locnls' better games.

The Antelopes got their first
score In 89 seconds when Hamlin
fumbled the game opening kick-of- f

nnd Davis Henton swept right
end for 18 yards nnd a TD on four-
th down.

The defense got the other
touchdown on the first

play of the second quarter. Defen
sive Hack Dennis Altman halted a
Hamlin drive by Intercepting a
Pled Piper pass on the Post 15

yard stripe and racing 85 yards

Congratulationsto the

No. 1 Team
Our Post Antelopes

Fans Who Plan to follow the No. 1

learn Into the Playoffs With
lemphis ShouldGo in the Nation s

NO. 1 CAR
CHEVROLET

Come in and let us show you how to leave your road worries
Mind at you enoy fhe finish of Post's finest seasonin 18 years

Y driving to the gme in a 1967 Chevrolet.

Hickman Chevrolet-Old-s

down the sidelines for the tally.
The Hamlin team drove B0 yards

In the third quarter to score with
a bad center snap ruining the con
version attempt In the fourth the
visitors went 76 yards on passes
nnd runs with n d

by Lewis Shcltnn producing the
points. A pass try for two conver
sion points foil incomplete.

Hamlin outgnlnrd Pott in total
not yards 306 to 227. Walker wns
Post s loading ground gainer
with 122 ynrds in 16 calls.

TAHOKA S, POST J
It was strictly n defensive battle

Playoff game
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Altman. wingbnek.
Roy Sappington. who played long

enough In the Stanton game to
cntch a pass for a touchdown. Is
slated to see more action against
Memphis, niter having been out for
some time with an Injury.

DUKIi ALTAIAN, rounding Into
better shapeall the time nflcr hav-
ing been In lured in the Morton
game In will see ac-

tion both on offense nnd defense.
Coach Gregg said.

Kennedy has been slowed by a
leglnjury, but Is expected to be
near top condition Friday night.

Coach Grecc said six members
of Coach Dill Smith's freshman
squadhave been moved up to the
varsity this week and will be suit-
ed out Friday nlcht nt Plainvlew.
They are Jay lllrd, quarterback
nnd halfback: George Torres, half
back: Neff Walker. winahaek.

Hull, guards, and Steve New by,
tackle.

Three other freshmen would
have been moved uo to the varsltv
hut for Inlurles. the coach said.
Thev are Uav Altman. quarter
back: Larry Don Johnson, tackle,
and Dennis Dodson, center.

Several fans from Post
are expectedto attend the game,
view's 8.000 scat high school sta-
dium, with a large Memphis dele-
gation also expected.

GAIN EXPERIENCE
Tyler, Johnny Wallace, Larry Hutchins, David Hart, Sonny
Severs, Billy Oiswell, Kenny McKamie, Jimmy Bertran, Don
Eilenburger, Rjckey Hair, Terry Cates, Larry Hair, Scott Lee,
Ronald Martin, Richard Sanchez,Keith Howard, Thomas Zach-ar-

Thomas Shumard,Wayne Aycock, Ricky Bush, Mike Hays,
Kelly Duron, Tony Rosasand Marshall Huffman.

between two unbeaten teams bc--i
fore a record crowd in Tahoknj
stadium Oct. 7, as the Antelopes
almost but not quite made a Paul
Walker field goal in the second

stand up for the victory.
Tahnka stopped a Post drive on

their 12 yard line lntc In the final
period and then drove 88 ynrds.
mostly through the nlr to score the
winning points with 2:06 left on the
clock.

The big play was n 17 yard TD
pass from Quarterback Mitchell
Williams to I!nd Chrts Roberts.

Post also lost a second scoring
chanceIn the last half on a fumble
on Tnhoko's 8.

The Antelopes won the statisti-
cal battle, outgalning Tahoka 210
yards to 173, nnd holding Tnhoka's
running nee, Cliff Thomas,well In
check.

Walker's field goal was for 20
vnrds and came when the Lopes
faced a fourth down on the Tahoka
two in the second period

POST SS. MORTON 0

The Antelopes opened their dis-

trict enmpnien by rolling up 330
ynrds by rushing Oct. 14 to score
nn easy 35-- win over the Morton
Indians.

Paul Walker, who rambled M
yards for a touchdown on the An
telopes'first scrimmageplay, rang
up 179 ynrds on 13 carries while
coring three touchdowns nu

booting five conversion kicks for
23 mints. Post' Individual scoring
high for the season.

This was the game In which Dick
Kennedv moved Into the regular
quarterback frtot as Duke Altman
was Inlured early in a defensive

Rnmiy H u d m n n ami Tlmnvm Pleup Kennody got the secondTD

hundred

quarter

on a W yard ram
b)

Kennvdv nrovad his worth as a
substitute kicker too, booting om
punt 57 ynrds dead on the Morton
6. when regular punter, lleaton,
was out wth an Injury.

POST 14, DKNVER CITY 0
This was the high point of the

season for the Antelopes In their
home stadium before 2.400 cheer-
ing fans Oct 21. Post and Denver

' City fought to a scorelessstand- -

Big trawl
bargains

on theSantaFe!

What'sthe
gimmick?

Simple It's tte Now tfcrouah Miy 15th, you cm
uveup to W, (losMtlmct cvtn mors) on round-tri- p rail to.

First cksaor coach, cither way It's a trtvtl baraain. And not
just on sfMdal eUys, but any dy of lha wack. Your return ticket
Is food for 30 d)t on any Santa Fa train. There's no Us. on
Santa Fe tickets.

So you sac, there's really no gimmick. Jutt savings.This time,
why not take avacation on the way? Travel SsctaFe, And uve.

Asi your local Santa Fe agent for full details' on Bvaaln
Fam andotherSanta Fc travel baraalns.

-- OAOWAY MAI 2135
Gfva a hlft a a ! wWi SentaFa Gift CartlfkotM

off for three periods of fine foot
ball.

Then Post's rugged defensive
unit held the Mustangsfirst pene-
tration of the night, throwing them
back for losses from the 13 and
forcing n wide fourth dovm place-
ment try from the 23 yard stripo.

The Lopes moved to the attack
from their 20 nnd drove 80 yards
for the winning touchdown with
only 5: 15 left on the clock. Jimmy
Ilnrtlett got the six points, sweep-
ing left end from eight ynrds out.
Walker booted the placement.

On the ensuing kickoff. Tackle
Nnrmitn Tanner forced a fumble
nnd the Antelopes were again In

The Peit (Texo) Weoerteh Ihwrtdmy, Nov. 17. 19tf P S

t business only 20 yards from the
I Denver City end zone.

Quarterback Dick Kennedy rol-- 1

led out around right end for the
final four yards for the second
touchdown with 2: 16 left on the
clock

The tapes totaled 188 yards
rushing against the "Illg Red" do--
fense to only 99 ynrds on the
ground for the Mustangs.

POST 48, PRP.NSII1P 2
Poot had to come from bohlnd

sort if In this one too as the
F ren ' p Tigers got on the score-
board with a first period safety
before the Antelopes got their
hand on the football nnd stnrled
to rol' This one was plnved nt
Wolf' rth Oct 28 and spoiled Frcn-ship'- s

homecoming festivities
, Po Wlnshb-ic- Dennis Altman,

who ' as eauitht In the Antelope
end Z"e for the safety attempting
to rv" back a short field goal trv.
more 'nan made up for that mis--

cue hv scoring three touchdown.
one en a 75 yonl pass intercep-
tion.

Dl- -' Kennedy got the final Post
t(.ucliHown on a 55 yard scoring
print In the fourth period with

pass theft.
POST 27, SLATON 7

The Antelopes assured themsel-
ves -- ' district playoff rights in
their homecoming gamewhen thev
wnitH until the second half to bnrv
the S'Mon Tiger for the fifth
straight year. 27--7

Th two clulw fought to a 7 7

stanrMf In the first half whnn
Doyl" Hthrklge. Stolon halfback
got behind the Post secondaryto
take i 21 yard pass and rac 3S

yard more for th only touchdown
scared agalnat I'oet In district
plav

Pa had drawn firat Mood, par-adl-

66 yard In the first fw"--
to core wigh lleaton banging
aero-- from the one

Po drove varda for th win-
ning TD in the third Kennedy rol-

ling out for the final 12 yards Den

nis Altman set up the third
touchdown running n pass inter-
ception back 34 ynrds to the Sin-to-n

26. Kennedy got this score too
on n rollout.

Post 50 yards for tholr fin-

al touchdown. Hsaton breaking-clea-r

down the middle for the final
26 yards and the scoring
tun against the Tigers this your.

Post's victory over Stanton
to wind up regular season is
reported In detail elsewherein this
edition.

Congratulations,

CHAMPS!

Don't Shavo Those

MEMPHIS

CYCLONES

In Playoff

At Plolnviow

Flatten Them

Good!

GOOD LUCK!

Corner Barber
Shop

Ed Blanton Loyd Anthony

TEXAS CLASS AA

Playoff Picks
By HARRIS RATING SYSTEM OF DALLAS

AS SPONSORED WEEKLY BY BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Here ore the 32 Texos high school teams m the 1966 Clan AA p4ayofft this
weekend,at the five week countdown begins to determine theClass AA stateehamplons.
Each team is luted with its powr ratio. The difftoenc barwaon the power ratio of the
opposing teams it tHe numberof pointt by which tit Horn syatsm pkkt the higher ratio
teamt to win. The 32 teamsare divided by region. The tMth oi the Pl Anlsiopet to the
state finals, should the locals go all the way. vmdd be to meet the Iowa Pork Phill.pt
winner in the regional. In the Mote playoff quarter ftnolt, they would meet the regional
2 winner. In the serol-firwl- t. they would meet the winner of the region 3 and 4 In the
finalt they would fate the best of regionalt 5 through 8. Pott it not in the top d

Clatt AA teams in the stateat determinedby Horrit. Harris' top ten are 1. Sweeny 13S.2.
2 Piano 129.2f 3 Iowa Park 128.0. A M.neola 123.4. 5 Granbury 122.8; 6 Phlllipt 121.6,
7 Decatur 121 0; 8 Jocktboro 119 3, 9 BaiHop 114.8, and 10 Edna 113.7.

Post over Memphis
104.5 - PowerRatio - 98.7

By 6 Points
NORTHERN HALF OF TEXAS SOUTHERN HALF OF TEXAS

REGION f REGION 5

Iowa Pstrk 121.0 Ph4ll.pt 121.6 7 Cameron 102.5 Del Vollo 98.4 4
P 'CM. 5 Momphii ft7 6 &at4fn 114.8 Kloin 102.2 13

REGION 2 REGION 6 ,

Alpine 113.4 Stttasievd 109.0 4 Rtttk 105.1 Bune 90.9 6
Granbury 122.8 BaHtnger 1 1 1 .4 11 Hardln-Jef- f. 99.7 Dayton 99.1 ,1,

REGION 3 REGION 7
Decatur 121.0 HMtbore 111.0 10 Sweeny 1315.2 Edna 113.7, 2t
Mano 129.2 Mexta 109.6 20 Kenedy 106.6 Tulota.AAlcL 103.5 3

REGION 4 REGION 8
Mookt 106.5 DalngerfW 104.1 2 SARaFB 112.0 Horxfo 103.8 0
Mlneola 123,4 Oarktv le 101.3 22 Freer 106.4 tot Fretnot88.2 ,10

Going by Harm picks, Iowa Park is favored over Phillips by 7 to meet
!h winner of fhe Post-Momph-

is ct.

i

"BACKING THE ANTELOPES AIL TH WAY"
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Rack Em, Roy! Devil Em, Davis! Lash 'Em, Larry! Pile 'Em, Paul!

516 W.

.Uhidflllyk

No, 80 Roy
HO End Senior

Bill's Welding

Lubbock Highway

Sapplngton

Dump Em, Dennis!

rtiEL wmm

No. 40 Dennis Altman
150 Halfback Junior

2764

Ken's Mobil Service
CALLAWAY

JJih & Broadway 2931

Deck Em, Danny!

in mm nmi aHB

N. II DniMiy Cooper
ITS Ctr JtMtar

"YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST

Dr. L J. Morrison
12ih

Jostle Em, James!

mm ms1 r

No. S3 JamesPollard
149 End Sophomore

Dial

KEN

Dtal

Dxil 2376

131 S. Ave I

IH Sim

No, 11 Davii Heaton
174 Halfback Senior

Bull's Ranch &

Farm Supply

Coachingstaff hereoperates
first time season

Coach Glynn Gregg's four-ma-n

coaching staff, which carried (he
l'ot Antelopes to a district cham-
pionship and the freshmansquad
to a near all - winning season,is
operating together as a unit for
their very first season.

In fact, only Gregg himself was
operating in the same coaching job
here last year.

Hut all four know and have play-
ed a lot of football.

Coach Gregg has real words of
praise for the work of alt three of
Ms assistants.Hilly Hahn, Waco
Reynolds and Dill Smith.

THIS IS Gregs's second season
as the Antelopes' head football
coach

Hut It is his eighth coaching year
In the Post coaching system.

A native of Harper. Glynn came
to Post for the 1959 season as
eighth grade coach, following his
graduation three months earlier
from West Texas State University.

Glynn had played fullback In
high school football In Horger but
was shifted to end at West Texas
State where he lettered three
years for the Hutfaloes under
Coach Frank Klmbrough. now the
school's athletic director The
team In Glynn's sophomore year
won ten out of Its 11 games and
went to the TangerineBowl In Flo

Dial 2263

rida where the Hutfaloes beat pi

Southern, 21-1-

After his first season here as
eighth gradecoach. Gregg In his
second year coached both the
freshmen and the eighth graders.
In his third seasonhe moved up n
notch to freshman coach andD

team assistant
For the next three years he was

assistant coach under Harold Teal
for the Antelope varsity. When
Teal loft for a New Mexico high
school coaching Job two seasons
ago. It was only natural that the
well liked Grrgg be given another
promotion this time to head foot-

ball coach.
GREGG'S FIRST assistant. Bil-

ly Hahn. has been in the Post
system for nine years, several of
them as lunlor high girls' basket-
ball coach.

Two seasons back, he was hand-
ed the H team coaching as-

signment and was second varsity
assistant. With the departure of
Charles Dlack last winter, Hahn
was advancedto first assistanton
the Antelope varsity this season.
He Is the line coach thisyear with
Gregg handling the backs,

What most local fans probably
don't know Is that Hahn has an
excellent football background to
help him In his present job,

Destroy 'Em, Donnie!

II Dannie Windham
1M End Senior

Gulf Wholesale

U9 N. Ave. H

WW.., -- mm .

No. 84 Lorry Rosas
106 End Junior

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

asunit this
A native of Spur, Hahn was n

running star for the Spur Bulldogs
whllo In high school nnd then
madea real name for himself as a
college back with the Eastern Now
Moxico Greyhounds nt Portales.
Hahn was a real specdstor In his
playing days, being clocked In 9.8
seconds for the 100 yard dnsh.

He played through his junior
year at Eastern New Mexico nnd
then entered the nlr force for
World War II service before re-

turning to Eastern New Mexico to
play his senior year nnd obtain
his degree.

Hahn was nn assistant coach at
Spur High School for nine years
nnd then went on to serve two sea-
sons ns head coach at Spring-lak-e,

n Class A school, before
coming to Post.

He teaches junior high history
here.

WACO REYNOLDS, who joined
the coaching staff here nt the
start of the second semester last
year, played guard on the McMur-r- v

College Indians nt Abilene for
three seasons before graduating
In the spring of 196J.

He played his freshman football
at Southern Methodist University
before transferring to McMurry

Reynolds is a Fort Worth foot-

ball product He played for Bird

Whack

Dial 2835

ville High in Fort Worth ns a
guard nnd In 1959 was one of the
Fort Worth players participating
In the HI County High School All-St- ar

game against n squadof Dal-

las standouts.
Waco's football assignmentsthis

fall have been threefold. He has
served as chief scout for the An-

telopes, scouting nil of Post's sea-
sonal opponents. While the Ante-
lopes were sewing up their dis-

trict title at Stanton Inst Friday
night, Waco was busy watching
Memphis go down to defeat and
making notes about theCyclones'
plnvs and plovers.

He also assists In coaching the
vnrMtv and two days a week help-
ed Dill Smith coach the freshman
squad. He worked with the fresh-
men on Mondays and gnme days.

Waco Is married and has two
children. He teachesjunior high
history and physical education.

FRESHMAN COACH Dill Smith
Is off to an auspicious coaching
start, almost coming up with nn
undefeated season In his first
year. The Post freshmen lost their
final gome, 21-- to Spur High D

team at Sour last Thursday after-
noon, for their only loss of the sea-co-n

In eight starts
Dill played his high school foot-(Se- e

Coaching Staff, Page7)

THESE 'LOPE RESERVES WILL BE BACK
Th Antelope eteve Have beenseeing more and more action Ray, Chrs Stelxer, Kenneth Mitchell, Mike Robinson, Joey Lee,
m the tatter ilogM of the campaign and will bo back to Wiley Millor and D Wayne Gannon. Backs, I. to r.i Gary Young,
bolster nxt yeof s sqwad In the line, left to right, arei Dennis Jerry Crenshaw, JameiPollard and Larry Rows Staff Photo)

No.

Em. Wilevl
r -

No, 79 Wiley MlUer
113 Tackle Junior

HUNDLEY'S
WW5 WEAR THAT MEN WEAR

119 L Main Dial 2174

208 N. Ave. F

No. 44 Paul Walker
178 Fullback Senior

Caprock Liquor Store

Maul 'Em, Mike!

No. C5 Mike Robinson
12S Guard Junior

Phillips Quick Service

DAVID ROGERS
. .CIO kt n I. P I AMM

Sizzle Em, Dewayne!

No, 33 Dewayne Gannon
13S Junu

Ge'nezSteak House

Clairemont Highway

Wlngback

Daze Em, Duke!

No, 23 Duke AJtmsn
142 Quarterback Stnior

Dial 2?4

C :l 2470

Post ImplementCo. Jim's Long Branch
LISTW NCHOIS

9M W. Main
Dial 3140

101 W. Main Dial 3322 Clalrtmonl Highway
D.al



Clobber Em, Clyde!

101 N.

120

No. 66 Clyde Cnsh
ICS HIl & Guard Senior

Howell's Gulf Service

Broadway

CONNER HOWELL

Chew 'Em, Jerry!

a48a4BW

Dial

No, 20 Jerry Crenshaw
14G Wingbnck Sophomoro

"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

Levi's Restaurant
N. Broadway

Jar Em, Jackie!

llllllllllllllllllllllmk'fti 'llllllll

No. W Jackie Huff
210 Center Senior

S. E. Camp

TEXACO WHOLESALE
108 E Ma n

Dazzle 'Em, Dick!

l u. .Ju.!dHim A .. ' mnm

No, 10 Kennedy
1JJ Quarterback Senler

2946

Dial 2755

Dial 3404

Dick
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Post's frohman football foam camo up with a 1 rocord.
losing only to tho Spur "D" team in its final game.A number
of these boysarc slated for varsity action next season. Front
row, loft to right, are: George Torres, Butch Heaton, Ken
Horron, Don Collior, Larry Barner, Neff Walker, Hair,
Jimmy McKamio, Terry Cross, Grady Shytlos and Karl Hall.

Spur'B' fearnhits freshmen
with only losson 7966slate

Coach Dill Smith's freshman
football team lost to the Spur "H"
team, 21 to 0, Inst Thursday to
end Its season with n record of
seven wins, one loss nnd one tic.
Two of tho wins were by forfeit.

Conch Smith said his youngsters
played "a real good game" again-s-t

Spur, which has a number of

Odus Mitchell

Early-da-y Post coach

will retire at NTSU
Odus Mitchell, who began his

coaching career nt Post High
School in the 1920's, will retire from
the coaching profession at the end
of this seasonnt North TexnsState
University, Denton, where he has
been head coach for the Inst 21

years.
Mitchell's first team nt Post won

the district title.
He went on from here to n coach-

ing career thnt has covered 42

years as a head football coach.
The "North Toxan." published

nt NTSU for former studentsand
friends of the university, has this
to nv about Mitchell's retirement:

"Mitchell hopes to wind up as
he began a winner . . .

"When he announced his retire-
ment plansat an August presscon-

ference, he sakl he didn't want a
lot of to do about It. Modesty is
part of his character.

Cagedelay--
(Continued from Page 2)

Spts. Inside 2 Grid playoff
of that fine club returning.

lllgott said he noticed the Stan-
ton football team had n 6 foot. 7

or S Inch player on the gridiron
last Friday night nnd ho expects
to see him playing center for the
Duffnloes this winter.

lllgott nlso pointed out that the
Morton Indians lost only one start-
er from last year's club nnd that
Slaton Is going to be tough again,
with Washington, their scoringace,
returning

As for Denver City, the Mus-tan-

will have some good out-

side shootersback If they find a
big boy for rebound work they may
bo right In the thick of It too.

AND

Johnny

sophomores and one junior on Its
"U" tenm.

Tho Post team was weakenedby
the loss of threo starters, Larry
Don Johnson, Dennis Dodson and
Hay Altmnn, who were out with
Injuries or becauseof Illness,

The freshman team Is used to
winning. Last year, as eighth grad- -

"Out he confessed he'd chosen
this year to retire becuuso he
thought it would be a good season.
Honesty is also n Mitchell trade-
mark

"Mitchell has carved himself an
enviable lifetime record of

At North Texns, his teamshave
won or shared nine conference
championships . . .

"In his 41 years as hond football
coach. Mitchell has coached mime-thin-g

like 2.000 men. Among them
hove been such outstanding ath-
letes at Y. A. Tittle, whom Mitch-
ell coached at Marshall High
School. Ray Kentro and Abner
Haynes.

"His Influence In the lives of Ins
players Is part of the Mitchell
legacy. Former players. Including
his assistant conches, call him
Mister Mitchell. One now
40 years oW. confesses he won't
smoke a cigarette In front of Mit-

chell.
"Another Mitchell alumnus who

has made good In pro football re-

calls: 'He always made football
fun. even In workouts. It wasn't
drudgery, but n pleasure.'

"One of football's real gentle-
men, n Dallas News columnist call-
ed him.

And of him, Fred Graham, NT
sports publicist, writes:

" 'Mitchell ... Is n rare breed.
He has won more than his shnro
of games. And he did It as n de-

cent man, one who treated his
playeri as human beings, not as
pawns on the field. He Is n modost
person, one who has never smok-
ed, drnnk or cursed. Nor does he
brag. Yet. he Is a competitive man
with strong pride.

"In most of the record books,
Mister' Mitchell winds up as he

bogan a winner."

Numb Em, Norman!

No 72 NormanTanner
1JJ Tackle Junior

Rocket Cafeteria

Jl a a fit am.I i s. 1? W Kr W 111

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SQUAD COACH
Back row, I. to r : Randy Hudman, Howard Keol, Timmons
Bull, Boyd Noble, David Pierce, Steve Newby, Ray Altrmin,
Denms Dodson, Manuel Sanchez, Jay Bird and Coach Bill
Smith. Larry Don Johnson, a starter, was not present for the
picture.

(Staff Photo)

ers under Coach Hud Davis, they
posted an undefeatedseason,win-

ning all their games by one-side-d

scores.
Coach Smith describeshis char

ges as an exceptionallygood bun-

ch of youngsters,and predicts that
a number of them will holp bo-
lster the Antelope varsity squadas
sophomoros next season.

The freshmen opened their sea-
son by tying the Wilson "H" team.
G to C, In n game played here in
the rain. The Post touchdown came
on a GO - yard run by Jay Ulrd.
who In addition to performing as
a running back has alternated
with Ray Altman nt quarterback

The Post team followed with a
3G-- 0 victory over the Slaton fresh-
men, with Illrd and George Torres
scoring two touchdowns apiece,
and Manuel Sanchez, one. Larry
Don Johnann, Randy Hudman and
Steve Newby were among those
laylng outstanding defensive

gamesto held Slaton scorelos.
The freshmen won a 30--8 deci-

sion over the Prenshlp froah in

their next outing, with Altman to
Dint nasses acounting for two
touchdowns, and with Torres also

Lower rate of
unemployment
for graduates
WASHINGTON. DC It pays

to get as mucn schooling as you
can. Those who completetheir sec-
ondary educationcan earn SO per
cent morethan their fellow students
who quit school A Labor Depart-men- t

survey of young high school
graduates and dropouts In 1965

(actually a ey follow-u- p to a
1963 study) showed that during the
two-yea- r period graduates had a
lower unemployment rate, better
earnings and steadieremployment
than dropouts. So reportedFinance
Facts, monthly newsletter of the
National ConsumerFinanceAssoc-
iation. In Its October Issue The
Washington D. C. basedasiociatlon
representsapproximately

membercompanieswith appro-
ximately 14,500 offices In the con-

sumer finance Industry
Men with more education also

make more effort at
dropoutsoften lack the mini-

mal education required to learn
more specialisedskills and probab-
ly have less motivation and adap--

scoring.
Post rolled over Slaton for a sec-

ond time, 28 to 0, on Oct. 20, with
Illrd and Torres each scoring a
touchdown and another coming on
a pass from Altman to end David
Pierce.The defensive unit also got
Into the scoring act by posting a
safety.

The freshmen downed Prenshlp.
36-0- , Oct. 27, with Torres cracking
over for the first touchdown after
Neff Walker had blocked n Fren- -

ship punt and Pierce hadcovered
the loose ball on the four - yard
line. Other touchdowns were scor-
ed by Sanchez, by Torres nn a 55--
yaru run with an Interceptedpass
and bv Pierce on a d run,
also with an Interceptedpets.

Pint sainedrevenge for the Wil-

son "II" team tie bv winning, 14

to 8. when the teams met for a
iweorxl time Nov 8 Sanchez scor-
ed both touchdown In the come--
ftom-behln- d vtetnrv.

lllg things will be expected of
miny of tlieee froehraan next vear.
with the vanritv iuad hard hit by
graduation,and If this season's t!

is any Indication, tltey'tl
come through with flying colors.

Coaching staff
(Continued from Page 6)

halt as a center at Crawt-ll- . Tex.,
under Toarh Red Amonett, a form-
er Texas Tech star of the 198
All four years, his high irhool
team won Its way Into the playoffs,
going all the way to the state fin-

als one season.
Smith Is a TexasTech graduate.
Bill toachos related math ami

mechanical drawing.
He is single now, but plaai to

be married during the Christmas
vacation.

George Illandn, quarterback far
the Houston Oilers, mkssed only
four extra points In six years of
American FootballLeague nation.

lability, according to Finance
Facts.

The report stated that median
earnings of 1904 graduates were
about 50 per cent highor than the
median of school dropouts. 3.961
compared o tt.COS Differences In
the occupationsof the two groups
explain part of the variance, with
a greater proportion of the grad-
uatesalso working all year Among
those employed a full year, grad-
uates hada median Income of R-39-

dropouts, S3.740

Nick Em. Nick!

No. 78 Nick Panloja
1S5 Tackle Junior

Tho Post (Taxes) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 17, M4 Pf 7

Jam Em, Jimmy!

405 N.

215 S.

?.

i

No. 30 Jimmy llartlett
108 Hulfback Senior

Peel's Conoco Service

Broadway

PUNK PEEL

Jinx Em, Joe!

Broadway

No C4 Joe Hudman
1C2 Guard Senior

Judy'sCafe

Rile Em, Ronnie!

No C3 Ronnie Petty
132 Guard Junior

Dial

Dial 2450

P&W Acid Company
Dial 3016

BOBBY PIERCE DONALD WINDHAM

Gobble Em, Gary!

aIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIv h

No. 82 Gary Young
150 End Junior

3172

Hudman's Service Sta. Corner Gro. & Mkt. Long's Enco Service
SHUFN FOODS mm tornti fl f if m him ah 214 N Broadway Dial 2970

HI r
'winii . Dial 3144 121 E Main Dial 2951 201 N. Iroadwoy Dial 3155
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Posf Does ose fo
Springlake,73-5-5

The Pout Doe "A" and "U
basketball ten run evened their re-

nin) at 1 1 Tuesday night when
thsar lout to Sprtnglahcon the tat-

ters' court, after having won their
epwvsrs lout wwsk. from Meadow.

Coach J irks Klnc'i Due lost to
SfMinKlak. 71 to 5S. and his "B"
team by a score of W to 37.

The Springlake girls usrtanot the
Does from the fHrtd with 31 baa-ke-ta

to 23, white tHh teams hit
nrne free thrown.

The host Snrtnglak xtet got
off tu a 23-1-2 ftrtt quarter lead,
wMcti thv had DMarted to 37-2-1 by
halftlme. and led Se--M going Into
the fourth quarter

Skerry Wcxtda paced the roit
rtnx with 23 rxint M nine NeM

HMtta and five chanty t nwi. while
RdMh Johnson got II points on six
from thr field rind two from ht
free throw strip l. Gayluah

SERVICE -- TOONS

By

DEE CAYLOR

"I left the SWITCH ON, Dee,

so Jiiu could find It."

Our skilled mechanicscan FIND

ami FIX .mv car trouble on your
car AS If R

CAYIOR'S
SHELL SERVICE

"BEST SERVICE IN POST"

PHONE 495-- 2; 6

INamn

Box

RICE
TCU
TEXAS A&M

NOTRE DAME

MIAMI

v

Vis.

vs.
V.
vs.

I SCORE THIS GAME

.

Gly

.

Winner

Young scared 11 points on five
fielders and one free throw. Shar-
on Windham, five points on t w o
field goals and a free throw, and
Karon Windham, two points on a
fiehl goal.

Susan Brktofl was high scorer
tor the wtmiere with 34 points,
closety followed by Marsha Daw-eo-

wMh 31.
Seeing Urn at the guard posi-

tions for the Does were starters
Marcia Newtoy. Cherryl Permoil
and VtcM Martin, and Jayn4e j

y. Jane HMthln, Veda H e t h t

Voss anl Kay Altaian.
In the "B" team game, Jprlnfr

lake led 9--7 at the end e the first
21-1- 2 at the haH and 34--1

13 going into the final perfed.
Karen Lee was high scorer lor

Post with tl paint on five IMd
KoaU and a free throw. Other!
scorers wvre BonUa Nobie, 9;
Rrenda Lee. S; Sharon Hitberrv.
V Judy lfuff. 3, and Irene Sakli-var- .

3.

Thr Post guards were Theresa
Sims. Glen Ann Harlry. B randa

ttir DchMe Hrewer. Martha J
Jo Walls. NancyHart and Irene Snl--
Uivar

Jame was high scor--

er for with 19 points.

THOSE P00K YANKKBS
The Bakrmnre Orioies really

picked on the last place New York
Yankees in IIHW. The Birds won
If of 18 games played. It was the
most sided series in both
leagues.

First Downs
Yarns Kuahing
Yank Passing
Total Yard Gained
PneaosAttempted
Paases Completed
Passes My

Fumbles Loat
Penalties.Yards

STORING BY
POST

PIMNI NTS

Post You to Our . . .

to Any
Plus

of

Gift from Post
to

Each

DUE 6 P.M. 23
(Duo to Day GnasJ
GAMES OF 34 26

CHECK THE WINNER 00 NOT

or

ARMY

Ml.

VSJ.

vs.

ONLYt

act

Jo--

quarter.

one

All Ton iho
scoro

the

ONLY

SMU
TBCAC 04rn
tm, 3Mth)
MAW

CAl
TECH

Ma. STATE

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO IE PRESENT TO WIN

Street

Phone

TIB I ST. .

H
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Coach Bud Davis 8th grade team with a 2 5
record and was big when the season
ended Their wins wereover 8-- and 6--

They lost twee to Slaton and and once to
tying with for third place in the
From Isn't to row, arm Ricky

Polk, Rusty Orr, Robntf Poer, Robert
Guy Cole, Pat and Joe

Postings--
from Page 1)

In the end, Glynn the
squad what the
about the bus. They told
him loud and clear that
that bus wasn't going to have any
thing to do with the outcome they
were going to Wit and
win the title, bus or no
bus, or else too.

So, Coach Gregg the
bus

POST
138

SIM
III

36

31

a
M-S-

47 S

8 13

W

lest
716

1113

its
17

8

12

35-3- 0

W 61 242
6 38 35

Congratulations,
1966 DISTRICT 4AA GRID CHAMPS!

The whole town in Plainview Friday night

root you whip Memphis in bi-distr-
ict

playoff.

Pharmacy Enter

"Pick the Winners"
Football

100
1000

OKLAHOMA

TENNB6SEE
MISSISSIPPI

POST

Washington
Springlalta

Intercepted

QUARTERS

for

Invites

Cosh Bonus Picking
Winnors

correct tiobrosker.

Cortificato
Pharmacy Winnor

Week!

ENTRIES WED., NOV.
Thanksgiving

NOVEMBER

GEORGIA

TIEMEAKER

nt

8i$kBRM
J3COA

VAWftSRaVlT

Oponent

MAIN
ial

LaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBK T'VBBBBnaaaaBBBBBtf anBBBIB JJfatTBBBBBBrg5i

SaV aSBBBBI

er iB

No.50 Jackie Huff
210 Ccn'.er - 5cr.:rr

Ns. M - Clyde Cash
liS IIB A Guard - Senior

Heor Pest

Don
KPOS - 7i sf.m.

LAST
aHMMY JHTY

8TH
football finished

showing improvement
Lockney, Tahoka,

Frenship
Tahoka district standings.

right, bottom Gtenr, manager;
Chip Soldivar, Jimmy
Bullock, Nelson, Tommre Ayala Penned.

(Continued

asked
players thought

chartered
ehtirtorlng

Memphis

anything

chartered

Season
OPPONI1NTS

Lopes

will be

to to

Contest

SCOREs

iAYLOR

atsopnarmucy

((LjaflaBBaBalslSPllfl

Tahoka,

Statistics

PLAYERS OF

THE WEEK

Rbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'''' 'jB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBar'

JP55i

Phormocy's
PIGSKIN PREVUE
Feoturmg Kinord

fHHIAYS

WEEK'S CONTEST WINNCK

GRADE TEAM COMPLETES SEASON

Cotton rolling

to Grasslandgins
Ily MRS. 0. II. HOOVER

The cotton is coming Into Giasi-lan-d

from every direction. The
Parmer's Co-o-p Gin has put on
two crews, day and night. Up till
report time they had sinned ubout
1.000 bales. They turn out about
100 bales a day. The Producer's
Gin still have Just one crew but
they run a lot of overtime. Sure
hope the weather holds.

Kenneth Huffaker. Jim II. Por
lerftekl. Dick King. Alton and J.
8. Greer. Elmer Rash. Darin
White nnd James Mitchell have
all gone to Rock Springs to hunt
deer. Sure hope they had good
luck.

Mr. 0. II. Hoover visited Iler-nse- e

I 'ropat one morning ami then
she and Mrs. C. C. Jones visited
Mrs. Rernice GrihMe and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oreer In the afternoon.
Doesn't seem as if Mr. Greer
gains much stays about the same

Mr and Mrs. L S. Turner had
their throe grandsons. Kenneth.
Keith and Kane Turner nf Tahoka
with them over the weekend

Mrs. W. A. Otlen has gone to
Fort Worth tn attend funeral ser-
vices of her brother. Carol Potter,
who passedawnv Sunday at 2; 30
a. m. with a heart ailment Wo
extend tn Mrs. Oden and children
our deepest svmpathv.

The Sonny Patterson family vis-
ited Sunday with her parents, the
Raymond Pitts.

Mrs Hoover visited her sister.
Mrs Ivdiih Saturday
afternoon.

Hobby Huffaker and family were
in the community last week. ! lob-
by helped his brother. Kenneth,
pull cotton a few days.

Larua Gerner was home over the
weekend and Linda Kay Muller
spent Sunday with her. They all
attended church at Slaton.

Mrs. Lorene Gerner visited hor
mother Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Gerner visited the Victor

manager.Standing, I to r. Coach Davis, Doc Jujtlco, head
manager; George Moralos, Johnny McGuire, W. D. Sims,
Duwayne Gray, Larry Scrivner, Larry Bilberry, Dobby Hodgts,
Jerry Ekatcher, Ralph Menchoca, EddieJennings,Ricky Block
lock, David Stelrer, Johnny Hodges, Robwt Pace, Johnny
Kemp, Felix Osteon, John D. Gist, David Perez,Mike Statist,
JamesWalker, Arthur Torrnt and Wesley Huffman, manager.
Not pictured is Mike Feagln.

is in

Inklcbarger,

KuyKcndoU family Tuesday after-
noon.

The Garners had n letter from
Jerry who Is stationed at Camp
Pcndelton, Calif., In which he said
he wasn't feeling too well. Hope
you fell better real soon, Jerry-Mr- .

nnd Mrs. Bob Normnn vis-

ited their daughter and family nt
Snn Angola Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Olcn Long also visited thoir dau-
ghter there. In fact, they went to-

gether
Wade Gerner,the Normans'

grandsonIs stationednt Pt. Ilrngg,
N. C. He was doing fine last re-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stover of Ta-

hoka visited the Carl Greers Sun-

day afternoon Mrs. W. L. Cribble
vfcltfd the Greers Saturday.

Hoolle and Lnvernc McCleskcy
and Leonard and llemlce Grtbblc
were Sundav luncheon guosts of
Laverne's brother, Harold Allen,
and family In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. II XL. Huffnkor
came home last Wednesday from
their trip to Colorado. Thsy report
a nice 1slt and everyone doing
fine.

THR JAMP.S MURRAYS family
visited the Carlos McCleskeys on
Sunday afternoon.

The Tom Murrays ami W. G.
McCtoeliPVS attended a big sing-
song In Uw Slaton Clubhouse Sun-
day.

Uncle Mac and Aunt Nora Rlt-che- v

were Sundav luncheon guests
of the Rev. ami Mrs. Rawlings.

The Gus Sherrlll family visited
the Prank Bailev family in Sem-
inole Sunday afternoon.

J 11. Sherrlll is recoveringnice-
ly from eye surgery.

Visitors in the C. A. Walker
home Sunday were the Hill Moores
andMrs. Doyle Terry andchildren.
Cristy Lynn had spent the week-
end with her grandparents.They
all stayed for supper.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Watson's

Lunchroom
Menus

Moots will be served In the Post
schools cafeteria Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday onlyns school will
be dismissedWednesday afternoon
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Monday: Unrbccucd horn slices,
cabbageslnw with green peppors,
creamed potatoes, cookies, canned
pear half, milk, bread.

Tuesday: Sliced turkey with gib-le- t

gravy and dressing, buttered
peas,cranberry sauce,fruit snlad,
mixed vegetable salad, bread,
milk.

Wednesday: Chill served with
crackers, crisp celery sticks stuf-
fed with cheese nnd relish, onion
rings, buttered rice, egg custard,
milk.

small grandson. Gary Castle Wat-
son, is in Methodist Hospital. He
is Improving now ami we wish fur
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Watson's mother. Mrs.
Spears,seemsto lie getting weak-
er these Inst three or four weeks.
She doesn't get around much and
stays in bed a lot.
nil! T meeting of

the Urownffeld district wns held
in the Methodist Church in O'Dnn-ne-ll

last week. Mrs. Gus Porter-fiel-d
Is vesldcnt and she had a

very nice program prepared. The
theme was "Pallh Por New Situa-
tions." Mrs. Roy I.eMond had the
topic "God's People or No People"
ami she made n very good talk.
Mrs. Wllmer Smith gave a talk on
"United Nations" as only M r s.
Smith can. After lunch (our new
setup) the topic was very ably dis-

cussed by the Ropesville WSrs
To close the meeting. Mrs. R M.

Stewart of Tahoka told us a lovely
story that made all of us want to
do better and work harder. It was
nn inspiring day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst have
gone to nn Oklnlioma hospital for
n few days.

CongratuIations

TO THE

FINE ANTELOPE
TEAM

And Their COACHES!

You're Championsin Lots of Ways

LET'S STOP THE CYCLONES!

Hudman Furniture Co.

Kalqary niw

Thanksgiving dinner

scheduledfor today
Ily MRS. GLENN JONES

The annual Thanksgiving dinner
will bo held at the Katgary Com-
munity tenter tonight (Thursday)
u 7 30 I very body Is Invited to
come nnd bring n covered dish.

l lainc Durnctt of Pl.ilnvlew and
Karen McArthur, students at LCC
and the Charles McArthur family
were weekend guestsof the W. w.
Mr Arthurs

Mrs. Huron Jones visited her
daughter. Mrs. C. I). Joiner, nnd
family In Lcvellond over the week-
end.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Slack vis-

ited their son and family, the Bob-

by Slacks, over the weekend.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jlmmv AloxnntSor

went In Texllne Monday to soe
about her brother-in-law- , n Mr.
Morrow, who was Injured In an
elevator accident last week. Thev
brought Rusty Morrow home with
them tn stay until he gets out of
the hospital. Shnrlki stayed with
JnenueSelf while her parents wore
gone.

Mrs Burnn Jones visited Mr.
nd Mrs. Vet Joiner of Tntum. N.

M. nnd OscarJoiner of San An-jcl-

at the Tom Williams home In Spur
Friday.

The D. J. Donns of Lamest spent
the weekend with the C. W. Hln-son- s.

The Doylo Hlnsons and Gwcn
Self Joined them for Sunday din-

ner.
The Doyle Young family visited

the Jack Pierce family Monday
night.

Mr and Mrs. 0. C. Harris of

Ballinger to play
Granbury Friday
The Ballinger Bonrcats, one of

whose assistant conches Is James
Williams, ex - Post Antelope, will
meet Granbury nt 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day at Comancho In n bl district
playoff game.

The Bearcats, with a 64 season
record, are champkmsof District
8AA. ami Granbury nailed down
the District 7AA championshipFri-
day with n 17-- 3 win over Hamil-
ton. Granbury. undefeated In 10
games, is ranked fourth In the
stntc In the Fort Worth

Class AA ratings.
Bnlllnger's record: 6, Sonorn 12;

0, Anson 2; 6, Winters 0; 21. Colo-
rado City (i: 15, Llano 7; C, Mason
7: 12. San Saba0: 21, Coleman 2;
31, Brady C.

Granbury's record (Incomplete):
M. Stephonvllle 0; II, Glen Rose 6:
31. F.vorman 13, 53. Cisco 12; CO.

Eastland 6; 33 Clyde 0; 49, Co-
manche8; 17, Hamilton 8.

HEY KiDDOES!

miannm-v?-"

SANTA

CLAUS
WILL BE AT THE

TOWER
Friday - Saturday

Mornings

NOV. 25-2-6

BRINGING YOU
A SPECIAL

SHOW
WITH LOADS OF

CANDIES

and
WHIRLEY

BIRDS

FOR ALL
ATTENDING

OOWT KHNttT TH ftATE

Frl.-Sa- t. A.M.

NOV 25-2-4

Lubbock w r.....j,
guests f r jt iThe Jr . , :M 1

' k 34parents a
The G!tm Jn t.- -v I

Tuesday sutp--T rWinkle.
The D J

Mr and Mr3 R. 71Pntsy Kuu
bcrtljyrdjrjf4mjy7''jpve

The IMI Vvj I
Friday mr,.
mv A.n, '

lt,n UJI..I , I I!

V , V.V: . '
J. I, ri f mn n

"""" v i Tturda,
Atterno..n ,r n'

TOWEI
NOW PUYINC

thru
SAT, NOV. I9TH

SEVEN again...
MAGNIFICENT

again!

out IN THE

WIDE-OPE- WEST)

YUL BRYNNER

IN

"RETURN

OF THE

SEVEN"

m

IN

GREAT OUTDOOR

COLOR!

NOV

Double Program!

Sh, ,7 NO 1

"CAT ON A

HOT TIN ROOF"

Starnn-g-

EtlZADETH TAY10R

PAUL NEWMAN

DURL IVES

SK'.V NO 2

EIITAOCTU TAYIOI

LAURENCE HAIVTT

EDDIE IP'
,n n OHarot

"BUTTERFIELD 8"

THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL

Matinee

THURSDAY

NOV. 24TH

2:00aP.M.

CONTINUOUS

tony cuitu

NAtMI!Wol

"THE

GREAT

RACE"

MrtMKI mt MMN STAMPS WITH "Was1fT10eS
Color by Terv,



TO FOR
it High School $ twirling quartet will bo trying for top honorj Saturday in tho University

imcholajt c Leaguetwirling contest at Dig Kneoling aro Patti Peel left) and Kay
rrton, Standing aro Sharon and Karon Windham (Staff Photo)

Price 10c

hi
bthYeor

TRY

Spring

ban's future in this West Tox
ica is bleak unlessquality can
tended, CongressmanGeorge

declared here Tuesday.
faking before the Post Rotor- -
it their Tuesday luncheon at
(ill and at 2 p m. to a public
n in the ( mmunity Koom,
reran Lubboi k lawmakertils- -

most of the notion's pro--
I, Including the V I e t N n m

1 htavy emphasis was pla--
agriculture and its prob--

HON MADF It clear at the
meeting thai the farmers

rtttrvote the $1 per bale for
research in the urKomlnc

per referendum If cotton
have any future In this

M all.

declared the future "Is not
for foods and crnln sorn--
ml Indicated the future of
a may rest more with grain

a crops than cotton.
old "farm bloc" has "gone

I wards" in Washington and
bloc" ti now "riding

Mahon told his hearers at
Euwon

session
he said, "city peo--

r-- me rumon must have a
7 'arm Industry and have
mai to CO nlnni? with
kfflion dollar a year farm
8.

jot to make farm
Wk l' rllv rnninii.Nfcw to vote the money,"

in Do.vt produce eet(n
I den t know how

anprevia funds for such
FTOfir-- . Mahon said

tint eut .- -

JrVj.y rerlv ilm
F'Jef UUOOo n iVtw4 osrtttn
aheat r jHtlieW In

tfeSi-ii- -n ned the
furh large

off beer

TWIRLING HONORS

a tXK r- - ),. ,

Kf ' I" day
g cr jCy pone.

well--

" 1 B C 1 R r. l.ll- -
hlV write.i M lull rr--

Pfi iman Chaites

RyM mining H

" const'a

?t? nnce lo
tt?L th back

ro Un the bm

CHAMPIONSHIP EDITION

Post, Garza County, Toxas Thursday, Novombor 17, 1966

lahon advises farmers to
rate for cotton research

burglars

crowds on his swing through his year to 5.2 million bales from only
congressionaldistrict Is that "peo-,-3 million bales Inst year.
pie are worried about cotton's fu
ture."

Mahon said 15 million bales of
cotton was the carry-ove- r last yonr
and that tho new cotton program
Is virtually sure to remain un-

changedfor three more years. He
said cotton exports are up this

Totals 227.19 acres

Garzato sell its
Bailey schoolland

The Garza County Commission-
er's Court this week decided to
sell their 227.19 acres of "school
land" In Bailey County next Jan.
1 to the highest bidder Instead of
leasing It to J. E. Dlrdwcll, Garza
rancher, for the next five years.

Blrdwell signed a five year lease
for the Irrigated farm land In July
for $3,060 per year less the cost of
a new irrigation well.

When It was called to the court's
attention that such a lease posed
a problem because the county
could be required to place all $3,-0-

of the lease money In the

BiH Quattlebaum

new duputy here
William E. Quattlebaum Is Gar

za County's new deputy sherw. lie
took over his new dutieshere Mon-

day under Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Cla-bo-

Quattlebaum fills the vacancy
created by the resignation of Hill

Gordon to becomePost's new po-

lice chief.
The Garza County Commission-

er's Court Monday approvedQua-
ttlebaum! salary for l0O monthly.

The new deputy has Just com-

pleted two years of Navy service
ami has had both city and county
law enforcement experience He
served With the Midland police
force and has been a special offi-

cer at Dallas.
Is married and the

Siattlcbaumson, Allen, age 2.

CHARTERED GRID BUS

Fans wishing to ride the Ante-lop- e

Booster Club's chartered bus

to Plalnvlew Friday night for the

Post Memphis bi district game

are asked to telephone Lonnle,
Duke at JIM. The round trip will

wit UM per person, with thj
bus (saving the First NaUcnal

few parking lot at I P-- m.

With cotton In the decline In the
nrca ns n revenue producor, the
congressmansaid "banks aro do-

ing the boft they can, but they
can't finance nit of agriculture."
He snld the Farm Home Admin-
istration Is going to need more

(Sec Motion Advises, pageS)

"available school fund" and pay
the Improvement costsof the land
out of general fund revenue, the
court asked lllrdvvell for a release
on the leaseto permit sale of the
property.

A new leaso Is being drawn with
Dlrdwcll for only one year,

The court In Monday's action
voted to sell the land to the highest
bidder for "not under S27S per acre
It royalties are Included In t h e
sale." The county Is not sure whe-

ther or not It or the state owns the
royalties for the land.

County Judge J. E. Parker said
the court's decision to sell the
land is that with current govern-
ment programs the county can
realize more revenuefor the school
fund by Investing the sale price at
five per cent Interest than by con-

tinuing to lease the land and im-

prove It
The tract has approximately 200

acres In cultivation and Is Irrlgat
ed. It Is located In the sandhills

(See School Land, page S)

Woman injured
in auto wreck
Mrs. Dave Cheshire was In fair

condition In the intensivecare unit
of West TexasHospital in Lubbock
today after botng injured in one'
car auto wreck here last night

The car she was driving south'
cost on U. S llwy. SI veered olf
the highway at South Lake here
and smashedInto n tree with the
tree ami ear plunging Into the mud
bog on the west tide of the high'
way.

Mrs. Cheshirewat reported to
have suffereda broken right arm
several broken ribs, bruises and
lacerations. She wat given emer-
gency treatment at the Medical
Centerhere and then taken by am
bulance to West Texas Hospital

Police Chief Itlll Gordon, who In-

vestigated tho accident, reported
that tt happenedat approximately
10 p. m.

I

ChristmasFiestaset for Dec. 3
with Santavisit as a highlight

Post's second nnnunl Christmas
I Fiesta with alt kinds of music,
Santa C latin, and tt lot of prlr.es,
including $50 In cash Is schedule
cd for Saturday afternoon,Dec. 3,

to open tho local holiday buying
season

Tho Chamberof CommerceRe-

tail Promotions Committee, bend-
ed by Ilryre Martin, approved n
$700 budgetfor the fiesta at a final
planning session yesterday after-rno- n

nt Post Pharmacy.

DISPATCH OUT EARLY
FOR THANKSGIVING

The Dispatch will be published
on Tuesday morning next week
Instead of Thursday due to the
Thanksgiving holiday.

This will permit city and rural
mall delivery Wednesday mom-In- g

beforo the holiday.
Correspondentsmust have

their copy in Monday morning
for next week's paper. The

deadline wilt be Mon-
day morning.

16 Pagos in Two Sections

float UtBimtrh
Pago 9

JamesR. Altman

rites conducted

to in
a

at

in
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tn
o y

Wi

on
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Is

a

to

R Altman.
3 a m. Sunday Leo R.

nt at Ave. "l In

nt 1 m U'K Spring
dav nt the " of

Mr. who was shop
man at Hickman Chevrolet - Olds,

been III for aboutseven weeks.
He was n former resident of
Pleasant Valley community nnd a
vplnrnn nt U'nrlrl Wnr 11

Ann;
of

man of Slnton: two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Joe Duren Postand
Dale Holleman of Ilrownwood; two
stepsons, of

and Rill Gary of Post;
five sisters, Mrs

Guess of Amherst, Mrs. Ardle
Post. Mrs. Harrokl

and Mrs. both of
Llttleflcld and Mrs.
of Detroit, ; five brothers, Ed
of Littlcfleld, Dan of Wood-ro-

of Smyer, Deamos Post and
Altman Dallas; father,

Ren Altman of the PleasantValley
community, and IS grandchildren.

The Rev. Jimmy McGulre.
pastor of the Trinity Baptist
Church, officiated at funeral
services, assisted the Rev. Joe
Vernon, First pastor.

mnn Funeral Home directed
burial In Terrace Cemetery.

were Charlie Pierce, Jim-
my Sain. Walter Clark,

Virgil Simmons and Wcldon

Plans call for two well known j

area western bands and one rock'
nnd roll band alternate play-
ing throughout the afternoon at
downtown bandstand

Prizes by the merchants
will be given nwy intervals
throughout the afternoon with the

prize being SSO cash of
fared by the Chamberoirnm 'ttc

Shoppers sinning up
here Saturday downtown stores
for the Christmas Fiesta prize
drawings. Persons whose namei
are for the prizes mus! be
present win 3.

Santz Claus. the J 1 1

RUost from the North Pole I

open the will be ester
ed through the business distnet
nnd then will several hours
downtown giving nway candy nnd
Interviewing youngsters their
Chrlstmns wants.

Complete details for the fiesta
will be announced next week s
Dispatch.

Dnve Sanford contracting for
the three fiesta bands.

t

The fiesta Idea last year war
such real crowd plcaser the pro--1
motions committee agreed to stay'
with the format again this'
year. Added, however. Is the big
prize drawing.

Merchants are making up
$700 budget for the promotion
Committee members have been
busy the last two weeks contacting
merchants,

Calvary Baptists
have new pastor
The Rev Dale and fam-

ily from Odessa Post
Tuesday of last week where he
has assumedthe pdtorate of the

Last rites for James Clfy Uapttat Church, replacing
53, who died about the Rev Jones,vvho moved

his home 510 North P. A,rPrt I,Ptlt Church
uinrn rnmliirfixl n Mnn.

First Ilantist Church.! Key- been
Altman. fore

had
the

Crosby,

Tex

Baptist

donated

same

the Friendship Itaptlst Church in
Odessa for the last years and
is a former pastor of Justice-bur-g

Uaptist Church.
The new pastor's hometown Is

Seagravesand he Is a graduateof
his ' - ,c' " ex"Surviving ore wife. f,",ur

daughter, Linda Altman the! Wwleyan Col ege in Fort Worth
home: two Kins. Jame Rdwnrd Kev and Mr- - Dni,r 1 h e

nf nmi limmv i Ah. i parents of four children, all In

of Mrs.

James Earl Gary Sla-to-n

Also Carrie

Raxter of Mae
Willie

Hstlee Dowen

Tulia,
of

Elmer of his

the
by

Hud
Pall-

bearers
Irn Farm-

er,

grand

can begin

drwn
Dec.

town's

Fiesta. He

spend

the,

Dozler
moved

Dlr pastor

two
the

t.nhhnMr
school here. Danny Is a sopho-- ,
more; Rhonda Kay. an Hth grader.
Julie, a 3rd grader, and James, a
2nd grader.

ANTELOPES NO. 10
IN UPI RATINGS

The Post Antelopes climbed
Into the No. 10 ranking In the
Uni'ed Press International's 'top
ten" ratings of Texas schoolboy
Class AA clubs today for the
flMt time In the 15C6 season.

The UPI poll In order among
the Class AA clubs had them
rated: Sweeny. Iowa Park, Pia-
no, Mlneola. Granburv, San An-

tonio Randolph, Decatur, Hills-bor- a.

Phillips and Post.
Spur, the only other South

Plains club In the UPI ratings.
Is ranked sixth In the state In
Class A

IHHsffiHH
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POST HIGH BAND OFFICERS
The Post High School band, whoseofficers are pictured here, will competeSaturday in tho
University Intersrholastic League march ng contest at Bicj Spring From left are Belinda Leo,
reporter, Linda Dav s, Student Councilrepresentative. Donny Windham, Bo
Hutchms. president La GaytuahYoung, secretary. Mickie Taylor, uniform custodian, and Emily
Potts, assistant uniform custodian. (Staff Photo)

if public will cooperate

Early
seen

Citing the enthusiasmand hard
work of his campaignorganization,
the Rev. Curtis Lee. chairman erf

Garza's 1907 United Fund drive,
predicted today that "we can fie
well over the top" of the $8,300
goal by next Wednesday'sdead--

Rites conducted

for area ginner
Funeral services for George Ren

Richey. 56. of Route I, Post, who
was dead on arrival at Mercy
Hospital in Slaton Monday after he
suffered an apparent heart attack,
were held at 10 a. m Wednesday
tn Resthaven'sLittle Church of the
Flowers. Lubbock

Mr. Richey was manager of the
cotton gin In the PleasantValley
community, where he had resided
for the last few months. Rom Jan.
27. 1911. In Roxton. Tex . he lived
in Seminole 10 years and had lived
In the Lubbock area before moving
to the PleasantValley community.

Survivors Include his wife, three
sons, a daughter, two brothers,
three sitters and five grandchil-
dren.

Cline Drake. Church of Christ
minister officiated at the funeral
services Rurtal was In Resthavcn
Memorial Park cemetery
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TWIRLERS TO BIG SPRING
Iheto five Pott High School tw.tlers will compete for ind v duol honors in the Ull tw rhng
competition Saturdayin Big Spring From left are Jo Belh DHard, Brenda Lee, La Gayluah
Youhg, Elame Blond and Janico Cordon Staff Photol

over the top
for Fund drive

line if "the public will cooperate" $700. Garza Youth Center; $1,200
"No cofltrltHJlion is too small." Girl Scouts; $75, Toxas UnitedMr. Lee declared. In emphasizing Fund, $1,100 Salvution Army; $!.

i i umc wwk in rea?wr o summer DusetMill program; $1 -
everybodyfor "fair share
Buttons this year.

Committee chairmen for
drive, Inchido:

Uig gifts: Giles MeCrary. J. I)
Potts and Shelley Camp.

School: Mrs. Hotly e Scott. Bud
Davta aod Gordon Lee.

Farm: llwron. Jerry Thu--

Portex Mill: Dtck Dickson
Santa Fe employes: J. a

centra--

the

Lews

Stal--

lings.
Liquor storosandompleyes: Mike

Mitchell.
Ministerial Alliance: Rev. Geo-

rge Miller.
Pestex employes: Carl Ayeock.
City employes: Hob Collier.
Oil : Karl Chapmanand David

Newby.
Downtown employes: Frank

Rlanton, assisted by Mrs. llolon
Cornish and Jim Jaekson.

Ranch: Jack Lott. Rob Macy.
Arnold Sanderson.

County employes: Mrs. Juanette
Gentry

Federal employes: Wayne Rich-
ardson.

Rank employes: Fred Myers.
The week long drive opened

yesterday and Is slated to close
next Wednesday. Nov 23. the day
before Thanksgiving.

"Fair Share" pamphletsexplain--,
ing the drive and how the $S.20O

j Is used by participating organiza-
tions and pledge cards were dis-
tributed to drive chairmen In a

' ""R Monday night at City
i The JS 200 In United Funds sou-g-

will be distributed as follows

'

Rites today for
Levi Williams

114

today (Thursday) the
Christian of

Mr Williams been In
hospital nt Lubbock for days,

ut had been several mon-
ths He had beenan nt

rmohwe
Williams

Texas,
twm Jan. 1904.

Surviving his wife,
daughter,Mrs, Rill Post:
three Levi Red Oak,
Ardell James Talley
nuiiams rost; five stepdMsgh-ter-t,

Mrs. Wand Gllssert Mrs.
both Mo

Roy Scouts America, and $300
to United Fund expense

Funeral held for
C. W. Gindorf
Funeral sorvlcos C Gin-

dorf. Route 1, Post, who
died Sunday in Morcy Hospital In
Slaton after illness days,
were held p. Tuesday

Luthernn Church In Wil-
son.

Mr. Gindorf. famrer. been
resident this area since 1927.

is survived by wife. Rosa
Lee; two sons, Chris
2. Post, and Gindorf

daughter, Mrs Walter
Stolle Route 1. Post, two sis-
ters, nine grandchildren and
great - grandchildren.

The Rev Jlmmle Leader, pastor
tho Posey Immanuel Lutheran

Church, officiated. Burial
Southland Cemetery di-

rection Williams Funeral Home
Slaton,

Early risers see
'show of century'
Early risers among Garza coun-tia-

today were treated to
brightest meteor

well over century.
Meteors by the dozens, were

shooting across the sky
Just before dawn today.

Astronomers it the most
spectacular meteor shower
since 1813. year, Ameri-
cans thought the "world was com-i- n

to end."
Tuncral services for Levi WJ1-- 1 .

11,6 meteors,or meteorlds.have
hams Host Third St ,n xP,airil fine debris from

rj.-- d early Tuesday morning ?.miM!l'Tulll,!' f,rlt lien--n

U,ledWest Texas Hospital at
bork were to conducts! m 4

r m at Fir-i- t

Church, which
a member

had t h e
four

l for
emnlnv

native
where

Dallas

John's

a

Route
Elmer

under

a

termed
Leonid

that

an

Golf tournament
starts Sunday
Play will beuln Sundav Nov in

In Post: J Country Club's annualI'OStex Mills Since mnvlna rllv xtinn.nin.i.i.. , ..... .
from Hamilton 1947 and w'th the finals scheduled the

iciucu as m 1 1 1 Nov

Mr was a ofp" County, he
sv

are Alta; one
Bamer of

sons, Jr. of
t f and

or
and

In Gilbert, of Neosho,

of
for of

tor W
79, of

an of six
nt 2 m. at

St.

hod
a of

He his
W. of

of
Wilson; one

of
10

of
was In
the

of
of

one of
the showers In

In di-

rections

In

Sr 02 of
wh.

,n
Lul

be

he
was

III

nil

the
hr

In was for
a loiiowtng Sunday. 27

14,

Tlie tournament will
38 holes of medal play, with two
championships handicap and

to be decided, The
tournamentfe open to metnfeers of
the Post Country Club tte well as
to ri who we residents
of Garza CcsMtty.

GeJfere wMbsg t eittor tta
towwimt urt s4Md to cewtct
D. H. lkrtietl at tste CaMfjck OeK
Cessrs r Isiiesuus Ml,

1
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, November 17, 1966

Touch of xp'ayoff fever' is deserved
The Dispatch toduy salutes the Tost High

Antelope football team ami It coachesfor a job
welt (lane In winning the school's first dtstrtot
football championship in IS years.

It took a lot ef doing ami it all wasn't done
thta year either

We can remember when we eame to Post
nearly ten years ana that the Antelopes wont
through some pretty disastrousseason In which
they got whacked, and whacked and whacked
by lopeided scoros.

The road hack to rotpectabitay wasn't easy.
Out It Ium been taken and Coach Glymi Grogg

ood Ma current Antelopes have at losi readied
tile summit, subdued the ftig Red of DenverCHy.

and marchedto the crown.
Poet tana stave always supported their htgh

school team well no matter what their wn-los- t

reetHtis might be. They deservea touch of "pmy-o-ff

fever" togetherwith Thanksgiving indigestion
tor a change--

This 1066 Pest championshipclub has what
used be culled "ektss". In the current vernac-
ular k's "attitude", as Coch Glynn Gregg terms
It

Thore arc only It or 13 players on the squad

New zing in United Fund campaign
There is a hustling, fresh approachthis No-

vember to the annual taskof raising funds here
for the various agenciesand organizationswhich
merit our financial support.

Even the name's been changed from the
Community Chest to the United Fund.

The difference is simply new talent at the
helm.

Pund drives lose their xlng when conducted
year after year by the same folks whose only
motivation factor is the reattzallon thatsomebody
Ivas to do the ob.

This year they agreedto take the time and
trouble to reorganize the county chest organssa-Ho- n

on a broad baseof onmnteattooutand com-
munity support.

Ten clubs were askedto namea director each
ind ttve more were elected from toe eommuotty
at turae by theseten to completethe Cfceot board.

Since that was done only a week ago, several
meetings Have been held, the budnet set. cam-

paign plans made, and the week-to-n drive al

Lions urge peaceessayentries
The Post Lion CKm M offering a $W0 orbse

to the hvoal yeuwgslsrwho writes toe best sossty
on the theme"Pence Is Afmmiiwe." but so iar
there has been tasteor no interest shown on Use

port of bayw and gtrts bore, soye Jack Alsaaaser.
MMI Ioi'AfM Otfrb'at pfMHLHr MHWJf CfcfcasWaWMkV

The content ts worM-wM- e and more win be a
cbunee at Mstgor orsso ebon the $M oMosos)

KSlt's fieSttflWm MaMa9 ToW JsVssaMt

offered by Un iMorwasmnol ts SsoJMO. and so
- gp sjgsjsBi js ftbbWNn&j espogae OV pfso HP jeemlm VsmtTVw Wow OgSjPasa

of 14 and 21 m 131 wuotrtos of she Free World.
The eosoy content ks a port of Ueess Interna--

What contemporaries saying
You can't do today's job wsth yesterday's

tools and be m bwsmeea tomorrow Helen
m The Liberty

Bxperionce is something you would like to
have If you didn't hove to Mve through It James
Roberts in Andrews County News.

Hear about the Senator who announced a

of top Individual abilities, so there Isn't nny
depth. Hut these youngsters sot into shape at
the very start and stayed In top physical condi-

tion. That Is the best way to avoid the regular
run of football Injuries.

They are a clean-cu-t group of youngstersof
which any town could be proud. They play hard

nd enjoy the game. They are ably coachedby
the type of coaches who are good at "character
building" as well as winning.

The ten seniorson this club are cortalnly an
exceptional bunch. They represent an unusual
it roup of grid talent which was essential to win
the championship.But they might not have won
It without attitude and (toed leadership.

ThM community this week Is bolting with
playoff fever. Uut as we look ahead with the
expectancyof playoff victories, let us ntso look
back at the rotul up which we came. Let us re-

solve to "have and to hold" a good athletic pro-
gram, keeping it in proper perspective,and ac-

crue the many benefits which such a program
kept in proper focus can bring to both the young

men who participate in it and the community
which supports It. JC

ready kicked off.
That shows a tremendousamount of energy

already has been put into the community fund
raising task.

If this new zeal can be passedon to all the
drive workers, the result could be tremendous,
for it Is the drive worker who ultimately must
contact the Individual citizen, make the appeal
for funds, and accepta "fair share contribution"
w be brushedoff.

Garza County will have no difficulty raising
Ms $8,200 goal if all Garza countlanswill partici-
pate. And here the task Is organization and Ret-

ting drive workers with cards In hand to makeall
the individual contacts.

We hope all our readers will catch the new
ting In the United Fund this year and
sooperate financially with a contribution repre-
senting your fair share.

When a United Fund worker cadson you. give
Mm your attention and then a generouscontri-
bution Keep the new sing going- - JC

tssoal'i "fonrcb for Pooee" project lUgKt mm-oVe- al

iosusnndUons around theworWare making
effort m gottsog youth interestedIn thinking and
writing about pence.

Toe daosmnt m the local phaseof the oontost
Is onrty In December,Foot boys and girts inter

m wrMng an esoay on "Pence Is Attain
are urged to boat the deadline with their
There ts Jlofl m H for the loos I winner

and too sarsstunHy to go cm to much bigger
nrtses sons the ogfsrmnsty for oath contes-
ts to do bis or bar bit Msword Msist promote

our are
Mack-

intosh Vmdstalor.

campaign

compromise?He woe speaking from Ms hedge-ooarte-rs

m Washington. Pore Lake (Minn.)
Ttmos.

One tMng about isle TV shows, no matter
how good or exalting thy are. they never seem
so IbrtNsng when the alsrm goes off the next

t West Ilcnd (WW.) News.

In the Post Area,
who's the In Crowd talking to?
Buick dealers,mostly,

FLOYD PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C, 122 N. Broadway M

fvS .floasfrnQ fr
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I'M JUST AS happy as the next
one over the Post Antelopes win-

ning the district championshipand
going into the Class AA playoffs,
but excuse mo if I bring up the
fact that this football is getting a
little out of hand hereat The Dis-

patch office. For Instance,on ac-
count of this week's Playoff Edi-
tion, "Thursday to Thursday" Is
being written later In the week
than it ever has been before and
I'll be lucky to duck under t h c
deadline with it.

Uut, It couldn't happen to n nic-

er bunch of fellows than the Post
coaching staff and to a nicer bun-
ch of hoys than the PostAntelopes.

SOMRONF. ASKED me the othor
day tf I reallv think the Post An-

telopes ore "Number One" and I

assured him Ihnt I do. Then he
wanted to know "for how long."
and I told him that's nil in t h c
way you look at it. The Antelopes
arc always "Number One" to their
hometown fans, and if anyone
wants lo get down to brass tacks
about It. I can show him by com-
parative scores that the Antelopes
not only are No. 1 in District 4AA,
but they're No. 1 in the state.

LET'S START with the Floydndo
game, which Post won by a score
of 10 to 14. That gave us a
edgeover Floydiuin nnd a
margin over Tulla. which beat
Flovdnda bv only 14-- Tulla edged
LlttWIeld. IS to 14. which mnkes
us 20 points better thnn I.lttlefWd.
LlttleflcM romnedon Lubbock Cor-nnnd-o.

40 to IS. so we're 45 points
better than Coronado.

Coronndo Inst to Lubbock Mon-tere- v

by onlv 14-- so the Ante-Jorw- n

hnv n He on Mon-
terey, whkh lost to Odessa Por-mln- n.

17 to 7. so we come up with
n mitrsln over Permlnn.
which lest Fridnv knocked off top-rank-

Snn Angrlo, 12 to fi. giving
us a edge over San An-got-

WELL. YOU SAY. Amarllto Tns-cos- a

Is No. I since San Angclo
tumbled. So what? Tascosobeat
Permian by only 6 0 and. remem-
ber, we're 29 points better thnn
Permlnn. which elves us a

bulge over Tnscosa.

It wouldn't be fair to stop there,
however. Tahokn boat Post, 6--

so they're 26 points ahead of Tas-cos-

Tahokn lost to Soagraves,IS
to 12, which puts Seagraves 32
"olnts out In front of Tnscotn. and
Coahoma, one of this year's "for-
gotten teams." clobberedSeegrav-
es by ... but let's stop right
hero before the whole thing gets
ridiculous ami we wind up with
ome team like Lorenzo having n

P&lnt spreadover Notre Dame.

THE MAN UP the street says
what you don't knew may not hurt
you. but what vou suspectcan be
awfully disturbing.

The following appeared a few-week- s

ago In the Plrst Presbyter-Ia-n
Church bulletin ns something

written bv a little girl who lived
In an orphan's home:

"A grandmother Is a lady who
has no children of her own. so she
likes other people's little girls. A
grandfather Is a man grandmother.
He goes for walks with the boys,
and they talk about fishing and
tractors and things like that.

"Grandmothers don't have any-
thing to do except be there. They-
're old, so they shouldn't run or
play hard It Is enough if they
drive us to the market where the
pretend horse Is. and have a lot of
dimes ready Or If they take us
for walks, they should slow down
psst things like pretty leaves or
caterpillars. They should never,
ever say. 'Hurry up.'

"Usually they fare fat. but not
too fat to tie kids' shoes. They
wear glasses and funny under-
wear They can take their teeth
nnd gums off. It Is better If they
don't tvoewrlte, or play cards ex-
cept with us.

"Thry don't have to be smart,
only answer questions, like why
iVijts hate rats nnd how come God

married. Thev don't talk haby
talk like visitors do, becuaseIt Is
hard t understand. When they
read te us thev don't skip, or
m'ml if It Is the samestory again.

P.verybodv should hove one . .

lxaue grandmas are the only
grown-up-s who hove get time."

The youngsteron your Christmas
list would appreciate a gift of U
S Savlnes Stampsor Hands the
jr,tfl that keepson giving

Happy
Nov. 17

Roger Dale Reno
Betsy Wheatley
Deborah Lynn Gray
Lowell Short
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris
Mrs. Ronnie Morris
Novls Fun-Larr-

Johnson
Dccdo ltowcn
Terry Uowcn
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
Oscar Gordon
Denlse Schlehubcr
Carlton Oden
Jnmcs Walker
Janet Cheshire

Nov. 18

Mrs. Morris Huff
Julln Chllds
Jny Scott Stone
Fern Roberts. Abilene
Wnltcr Dldwny
IVttgv WllHnms
Mike Levens
Mrs Jim .irkon
Rlckv McMillan

Nov. U
A. I). Haws, Jacksonville

ssssssssa v . vjgg- -r

Ton yearsago . . .

Miss Bonnie McMahon receives
20-ye- pin at teachers recognition
banquet;Mrs. Nelda Pottsand Miss
Estclle Nowcll narrowly escapeas-

phyxiation in their home; Caprock
Chevrolet, Inc.. hit by fire on Sat-

urday night and burglars Sunday
night; Miss Anne Elliott's marriage
to Max Chnffin is announced; Miss
Linda Byrd, bride-ele- ct of James
Dye, to be complimented nt tea
showerin the George Barker home;
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Reno an-
nounce the birth of n daughter,
NancyJo; Antelopes turn in dismal
performanceIn losing to Abcrnathy,
46--

Fiftoon yoars ago . . .

Post High School speech class
ploy. "Grandpa's Twin Sister," ts
scheduledfor grade school auditor-
ium with Wayne Thomasnnd Mary
Ann Rose ns the mnln characters;
funeral services for Thomas Flet-
cher Caffcv conducted in First
Methodist Church: Leforest church,
organized In 1903. recordedas one

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

Birthday
Andrew Horton
Mrs. Dill Henry Smith, Stamford
Dale Leslie Walls
Mrs. M. D. Ilea Ion
Mrs. Jockey Flullt, Lubbock

Nov. 26
Jcnna Sims
Julius C. StelzerJr.
Joan Minor
Mrs. R. II. Lewis
Lee Doggctt
Gene Kenendy
David Pennington
Sheila Kay Stephens
Steve Newby

Nov. 31

Jan Olson
filnlne Copptc
Pnt Smiley
Teddy Jackson
Ployd IJnrkor
Ktrt Robinson
Mrs. Dick Cravy
Steve Short

New 22
Mrs. Mell Pcarcc
Rny Tonff
T'mnthv Nrwbcrrv
Mnrle Newberry

REMEMBER
WHEN-- ci5il

OSBSBBflafjS

of Garza County's oldest
Miss Dot Jones crowned

queen nt Post High School home-
coming; Wyvonne Morris and V.A.
Lobban Jr. named as outstanding

girl and boy for the year; last
rites for C R. Baldwin Sr. of Lub-
bock, father of C. R. Baldwin Jr
of the Graham community, con-

ducted.

Twenty yoars ago . . .

Post High School contributes200
per cent to Junior Red Cross; Guy
Floyd to open new service station
which will be named Floyd's Ser-
vice; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mnthis
of Childress announce the birth of
a son. James Homer; Recce Hnm-bli- n

named cubmastcr for Post
Cub Pock: Mrs. Bobby Pierce Is
honored with miscellaneous shower
In the home of Mrs. Delmcr Cow-dre-

Mrs Hub Halre nnd son nnd
Mrs. Jack Burrcss spent Inst week
visiting in San Antonio. Liberty Hill
and Gorman: Homer McCrnry. Bill
McMahon nnd Jess Bnrnes have
returned from n hunting trip with
each having killed a large buck.
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any changesof address. Papers are mnlled second class nnd you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.

COW POKES

1

Institu-
tions:

ly Act Reltl
mmm

' ',:

Sir, It's file Mt. I wit offered 35c on hem 28c cslvei,
but I vur hoWln' out for 40c. Not sir, I reckon n'tt

gonna hafU feed" them 21c cslvei 'til spring.'1

H ygu hava similar problem let us demonirae oor
vetuaround friendly customer service

. wrs.itwo aatyme r"Nor. 241

Elmer Long
Mrs. J. E. Rebktfen
Mrs. Edsel Cross
Dick Allen
Mrs. Carl Paylon
Ronny Blytho
Jimmy Ammons

DanUtt Imports 247 E. Mam
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General Election 0h.
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I will in e r
to all.

lo all you

J. E. Parker

Oof U safety checked!
Don'l lot brake performance

endangeryour safely this Let ui
check tho lining and wheel cylinders
lo you of quick slops any I

oarrganggai

Our repairs servico is oxpert and fj:t our cha-j- a

moacsi. oco us now ana anve aw 3 worry 'te.

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS

We kinds of car alms or e'

makes and models. If have a glcsl

problem, drive in today.

BODY REPAIR? WE'RE EXPERT AT

PostAuto Supph
114 S. AVE. I

of

jt
CI I

thentrr

Nov.

unsura
Winter

assure a!

all
you

NOAH STONE

CARDSl

Post Wrecking Co.
24.Hour Wrecker Service . Aulo Ports

and Repairs, Storageand Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Avo. I Charlie Baker

THAXTOM CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygsin Equlppod"

SERVICE
Mxon Punrl Home

"wo 1I3M

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machtrw Shop
SPfOAUZIftO m MACrfttM WOIK1

IM Woel S44i

SAW SHOP
Jay'i FIx-- Et Shop

414 WKT I2H

7A.....

orgsssjmj

JsK

4

carry

TEUPH

4ft

200!

4ft

211

IIIPH

2833

IstsfH

495

3t;
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DIAL 2470

EMPIRE

SPLIT TIP

Brooms

REGULAR 2 95

LAI M I Hill
NICE

III
PRICE

Can kaiMii ckaw

adds paint horses
SAN ANTONIO Competitive

claitcf for colorful Paint Horses
hnvo been addedto the 1967 San
Antonio Livestock Exposition ac-
cording to Fred W. Shield, vice
president and horse show chair-ma- n.

Exhibitors In the Quarter, Paint
and Appnloosa horse shows and
contestants In the Cutting Horse
contest will be competing far an
estimated$19,000 In premiums and
Vntry fees, a new record for the
horse show.

According to Shield, QuarterHor-
ses will be Judged for the first
three days of the exposition start
Ing Feb. 10 through 12th; judging
of Paints, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Feb. Judging of Appa-loos-a

horsesFriday and Saturday,
Feb. 8 with Appaloosa Stake
Races taking place during t h e
evening Rodeo performances,Feb.
16 through 18th.

Judge for the 19C7 horse show
Include Jim Cnlhoun, Crcsson, Tex-n- s

who will Judge Cutting, Quarter
und Paint Horcte and Jimmln Ran-
dal. Monloyn, N. M. who will Jud-
ge Appaloosa and Cutting Horses.

My

"Lather him up nnd we'll
vnnk him down ngnlnl"

acker s
Weekend Specials!

Brooms

88

Neighbors

FRESH SHIPMENTI

Chocolate

Candy
Brldgo Mix, PeanutClutters,
Chocolate Covered Peanuts
& Others.

SALE
PRICE

WICKER

ONE BUSHEL SIZE

REGULAR 79c LB.

58eib.

Christmas Cards

Laundry Baskets

1.44

66e

I 1
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r'J' work. So much that couldn't bearto stop

KW 1 m 'X"HI split orltlo vor to Qraio a Vd Tan.
,rf Cltr, r In Ik. I .l... 1

N i
Mfl ond madtt howlndsrwefcj pers d'Mppear.

t c" ' ,00k deaner,but th wip aro tw obfct to
"t.-o.t- oa

WLM co1 "d 01 to vent wlndew on 6rd P hartf-'i- f

td them wHft hilly mtfoogrtm awl a llow Kh
,,Vtm

"ttsf du.gned rtther uuqua
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Southlandgridder
seriously injured

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Davis Dabbs received a serious

neck and back Injury last Friday
night during the Southland-Wcll-ma- n

football game. He is In Meth-
odist Hospital and the doctors will
probably decideone day this week
If David requires surgery or not.
We arc nil hoping nnd praying that
he won't have to have surgery and
will get to come home soon. To
top It nil off wc lost tho game too,
so It was n pretty sad night for
all the Southland fans nnd friends
who attended the game.

The football seasonis over now
and the boys will start practicing
basketball. The girls' basketball
team played Slaton last week In
n practice game. Wc have only
nine girls out for bnsktbull this
year nnd one of them. Karen Mel-chc- r,

got her knee hurt In the

Oil and Gas Leases
Mernna Doolcy nnd others to

George R Urown, Lot 4, Hlock 22
Mnxlnc Durrctt Mnrks ct vlr to

H. T. Manning, cast half Subdivl-slo- n

G, Isaac Scott Survey.
Charles Y. Morrow and others

to H. T. Manning, northeastquar-
ter Section 1217. TTRR.

W. H. Edwards nnd wife to Geo-
rge R. Brown, Lots 0 and 10,
Block 27.

Ellwood C. Nelson nnd wife to
F. W. Holbrook, northoast quar-
ter of northoastquarter and south-
west quarter of northoast quarter,
Section 1312. TTRR.

Glenn E. Shclton and wife to F.
W. Holbrook. 162.7 ncros. boing
part of Section 1 SF-HJ-9 and Sec-
tion 2 SF-Ut-

Rnlph Welch and others to Geo-
rge R. Brown, Lot 3, Block 32.

Deed
Robert C. Weaver, Secretary of

Housing nnd Urban Development.
south 43 feet Lot 5 nnd north 20
feet Lot 6, Block 3. Westgatc Tor-rnc- c.

Joe Wilson Jr and wife to Slnton
Savings & Loan Association. Lots
22, 23 and 24, Block 78.

Royally Deeds
H. L. Cain to Kathleen Cain

White, Interest Sections 39
and 45, H&GN.

H. L. Cain to L. L. Cain. 3 512th
Interest Sections 39 nnd 46, H&GN.

Mineral Deeds
If. L. Cain to Kathleen Cain

White, Interest north-
west auarterSection 1254. TTRR;
south 397.3 acres Section 1240, Jns-pe-r

Hays; one-fourt-h Interestnorth-
west 80 acres of 397.3-ncr-c trnct.
being part of Sections 1240 nnd 1239.
D&WRR; one - sixteenth Interest
southeastquarter Section 1245, TT-
RR

II L Cain to L. L. Cain.
south 397 3 acres Section 1240. Jas-
per Hays, th Interest
southenstauarterSection 1245. TT-

RR: Interest north-
west quarter Section 1254. TTRR;
one-fourt-h interest northwest80 ac-

res of 397 3 ncre trnct. belna nnrt
of Sections 1240 and 1219. D&WRR

Marriage Licenses
Richard Dnvid Spike and Mrs.

Ethel Jcnn Do La Rue; Oct 25
J. V. Ferrell Robinson and Mrs.

Bertha Mae Roblnon. Oct. 31.

J. V. Ferrell Robinson, 44, nnd
Mrs. Bertha Mae Robinson; Oct.
31.

James Vernon Shelton. 21. nnd
Miss Elizabeth Carroll Montonyn,
20; Nov. 5.

Danlih Imports 297 K. Main
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N

practice game last week and won't
he able to play for a couple (
weeks.

Southland will host a Junior High
Basketball Tournament Thursday
through Saturday of this week.
Come on out and watch some good
games!

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Wlnterrowd
or Amnrillo visited the Paul

during the weckenH
Mrs J W Bnslngcr wits honor-

ed with a pink and blue shower In
the homo of Mrs. Virgil Smith Wed-

nesdayevening Hostesses w c r e:
Mmei. Kenneth Callaway, Nell
Swlnburn, Billy Thorp. Jan Boat-
man. Dorothy Jones, Donald Pen-ncl- l.

Leo Stolle, Jovce Odom, Vir-
gil Smith, Lucille Myers and Her-
man llnvu The guest list Included
the following relatives: Mmcs. Onn
Lively. Bcrnlce Smith nnd John
Baker of Post, Mi-- . Lorrv Alford
of Lubbock, nnd Mmr.s Ivn Has-Inse- r,

Clarence Bnslngcr, Jnmes
Mnson nnd Sam Ellis, and Mrs.
Opil Pnvd of Rails.

WE WOULD LIKE In extend mir
svmnaihy to the fnmlly of C. W.
Gindorf who passedaway Sunday
afternoon nt Slnton Mercy llospl-tn- l.

Mr Gindorf moved to this
communltv In 1927. He Is survived
by his wife, one dnughter. t w o
sons, two sisters, nlno prandchll-dre- n

nnd 10

Funcrnl services were held Tues-da- v

nt St. John' Luthf-ru-n Church
nt WlUon with burlnl In the South-
land Ccmeterv.

Wc would also like to extend our
svmrwthy to the fnmlly of J R.
Altman who pasted nwny Sunday
nt his home In Post

Martha ami Lnrrv Wllke vls'ted
in tho Edmund Wllke home Sun-da-

Dillard Dunn Is still n patient at
Methndin Hosoltal.

Mrs. J. E. Day of Muleshoe Is
visiting In the home of her

nnd daughter.Mr and Mrs
II. C. Dunn. Saturday they nil at-
tended funeral servicesof on aunt
of Mrs. Dunn', Mrs. Katie Phlfer.
at McAdoo. Mrs. Phlfer was 84
years old.

Mr. nnd Mrs Robert Beckernnd
children of Rrownfield visited In
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie
Becker during the weekend. Sun-
day. Mrs. Robert Becker nnd her
mother. Mrs. Buchanan, visited
Jack Buchanan, a patient at n
Big Spring hospital.

Correction from last Kn
thy Long was also a guest nt the
party given In honorof Janet Belk,
Connie Abshlre and Laura Bcvers.
Sorry we left your name out, Ka-th-

Mr. and Mrs. JosephSircno and
children of Gnlvoston and Mr. nnd
Mrs. E L. Belk or Levellnnd spent
the day Sunday visiting In the El-

mer Belk home. Elmer Belk nnd
Mrs. Sirrno arc brother nnd sister

Mrs. Janle Abshlre wns bitten
by a spider a month ago and is
having quite n bit of trouble with
her leg. Her mother and a brother
arc both In n hospital In Arkansas.
Looks like when it rains it pours,
Wc hope all these people will soon
be well again.

A NUMBER of patrons ol t h e
Southland Post Office will find
livestock survey cards In their
mall boxes Nov. 20. "Information
reported on those cards Is used to
set the yearly Inventory of live-
stock and poultry on Texasfarms."
Postmaster Jim Mason explains.
Cards are distributed at random
among patrons having livestock
nnd poultry so this meansthat not
every box wilt get a card. Mr
MaNon says: "For this reason.It's
Important for everyonewho gets a
card to return it filled out so that
the USDA can Ret n true sample
of the State's livestock holding."

When you love your work, it shows.
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option that's ovotlaWe on all Ponllncs As or our other new
options liko stereotapeandstereoradte.

And. ol course,our h&ndtomo interiors have to bo seento bo
bMieved

All Ponttacshave slamlardlately featuresthat tnotude a duel
matter cylinder broke system with warning Hght, outttdo rear-vie-

mirror, andGM's energy absorolngsteeringooWmn.
Isn't H tlmo you dcddto seeyour Pootwc dealer!II you lv

cjur work tho way yisdaiti the leastyou can do
PMttec f7RW Dm WM-1rK- 4 Winning Mr

FLOYD PONTIACIUICK-GM- C

112 BROADWAY POST

week--

Give Your

Fair Share

GarzaCounty's1967
United Fund

This County's Fair Share Goal

For Next Year Is $8,200!

Garza Youth Center 700.00
Girl Scouts 1,200.00

Texas United Fund 75.00
The Salvation Army L . .1,100.00

Summer Baseball Program 1,825.00

American Red Cross ....1,000.00

Boy Scouts of America 2,000.00
United Fund 300.00

1967 Drive Now Under Way
Campaignto Close Next Wed., Nov. 23
If a drive worker doesnot contactyou, pleaseleave your contribu-

tion at the First National Bank.

The United Fund Way to meet the need . . .

MAKES YOUR GIFT

GROW

Eliminates Many Exponsivo Campaigns
SavesYour Timo
Protocts You from Boing Asked to
Support Unworthy Causos
Consorvos tho Timo and Enorgy of
Voluntoors
Provonts Duplication of Services
Holps You Budget Your Giving

GIVES GREATER BENEFITS

TO MORE PEOPLE

Stimulatos and Encourages Citizens in
the Entire Garca County Area to Share
in Planning, Financing and Benefiting
Enablos Professional Workors in Each
United Fund Agency to Give More
Timo to Actual Service

It's the 20th Century Approach t& .

"People Helping People"

GiveYour Fair Share
...The UnitedWay!
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WANT AD RATES

First Insertion, per word

CotuccuttveInsertions,
per won! ..

Minimum Ad, 12 words

Brief Card ot Thanks

Rentals

4c

.
$c
1.00

FOR BENT: Trailer spaceat West
Side Trailer Court on Tahoka Hi-wa-y

380. See or call V. M. Stone
119 S. Ave. 5. Dial 30M or 2752.

tfc 8

MOVING anythinganywhere?Rent
Trailer, all sixes, one-

way anywhere or local. Bryan
Morgan Used Cars,408 S. Broad-
way, phone 3233.

3tc 0

FOR RENT: Three room fuurnish-e- d

house with bath. 303 W. 7th.
tfc 7

FOR RENT: Three room furnish-
ed house with bath, 110 W. 6th.
Call 3249.

tfc 11-1-7

FOR RENT: Five-roo- unfurnish-
ed house, fenced book yard. $50

per month. 602 West 10th. Call
Mrs. Ploy Richardson,Southland
996-264- or see Danny Richard-
son at Plggly Wiggly.

Uc 7

FOR RENT: Two bedroom,unfurn-
ished houM. Call 3491. Joe Moure.

tfc 7

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, furn-

ished apartment. All hilts paid.
$70 monthly. CaK Bd Sawyer,
TV Apprtanee Center. 2780 days.
25RS nights. ltt 7

1. Are you if
mature Judgment?
2. Are yeu a hiA
school gradual
3. Are ye
married''
4 Do you want Ifl

ThlC bo ,n ouslneM
1113 for yourself?

30-Seco-
nd Test

e jj 5 Do you want h
LOlmJ b uble f0 orcta
- your own trine

do you
UrdlKJCto m

U growing fcwlMsa?
I OUT 7 1)0 y" want

to he awwetated

Future
If yut answer
arey. yew may
fee interested in a
Mfetlme Mrver
spporWnHjr w4h
me ef the ferveet
kHwnMe eMnpan--

In AmriH.
Yew wwkt be

America's hugait
IwMBinla pMw
sbma spefltoNy
tatfcwrd to mrve
Urn ear, Mf and
dre iMwmne
needs f the vm(
middle inoom
market.

Per complete details, write:
JERRY R. VAUGHT

2124 50th S
LUBBOCK. TfXAS 79417
STATE FARM

INSURANCE CO 'S
Home Office

Bloominglon. Ill

a 9

5c

WSNf ADS
Real Estate

FOR SALE C30 aero farm. 503
acres in cultivation, one-fourt-h

minerals, well Inmproved. Con-t-

Jimmy Hodges, route 1. Post.
Call NI9-223- Caprock exchange,
or Delwln Hodges 493-313-0.

2tp 7

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three bed-room-s,

living room kitchen com-
bination, built-i- n oven and range,
built In china cabinet with slid-
ing doors, wood paneling,plumb-
ed for washer and dryer, central
heatingandair conditioning. Nice
front yard, and fenced In back-
yard. This house is only five
years old and hasFHA loan. Lo-

cated at 709 W. 14th St. Can be
seen by appointment only. Dale
Stone.

tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom nouses.For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT: One m

house and one three-bedroo-

house. See O. V Mc.Ma
hon or phone 2661.

tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
home. 119 N. Ave Q Monthly
payments. $45. Slnton Savings &

Lean. Call VAMJS7.
tfc 11-- 3

POR SALE- - Three bedroom house.
cnrjvrted. panel ray heat,ceramic

backyard,
ogcr ami niurnur neaaniiypric-
ed. 10$ W 14th St. Call 495-275-4

after 4pm 3tc

Legal Notice
CITATION PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO MARCUS V SMITH
GREETING

You arc commanded to appear
by fttm a written answer to
ptakmHIs peotion at or 10
o clock A. M at the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from
thedate of tomtaneeot this Citation,
the same boing Monday the 12th
day el December.A D . 1966. at
or 10 o'clock A M . before
th HamraMe Dtetrict Court ef
Oar County, at the Court House
M Poet. Gars County.

Md Ptatattff'i petition was tiled
An the Wt day of August. 1366.

The We aumberof said SUM being
n mi.

The imhihm of the partfc in said
tutt are' Marie Smith a PUto-tM- f.

ad Marcos V SmRk. as De--

The Mlwe t said suit being
a Mtwws. to w:

fwM far annulment sfmarriage.
tf tiife CMaHM i nt sarvrd wMh-- m

90 day ailar the date Af Ma
K shaN be rvUtrned unser-

ved.

sM Cmtrt, at elite In Po. Tax--,
IM tae 24Hh day at October

A. D.. IMC.

() CY.DKRHOLM
Ork. DtMnet CMrt
Cmrut Cunty.

4M 1M

Now In GariaCounty
Irrigation Pump
Sales& Service

New iri Usd Alumum
Pipe and Reiotad Pot

LONNIE GENE PEEL
Rt. 2 Ph. 495-363-2

Producing Royalties

Wanted!

Submittals Confidential

GEORGE R. BROWN

1201 San Jacinto luilding

Houston,Texas77002

Cimmin rmd CA 3-4- 01

For Sale
FOR SALl. OR TRADE Two New

Zealandwhite does, S3 each, one
cottontail buck $2, hutches and
feed 5. 210 South Ave. D.

Itp 1117

KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small - use Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer$1.
Hudman Furniture Co.

Itc 7

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford Folcontwo-do-

sedan,good condition, new
tires. Rev. George Miller, call
2135 or 2002. ttc 7

FOR SALE: Minnows, worms. Qua-nn-h

Stink bait, H. A. Caywood.
505 W. 12th. tfc 7

PIANOS: Wanted responsiblepar-
ty In this area to assumeattrac-
tive balance on like new spinet
piano or one small baby grand.
Please furnish credit references.
Write credit manager.Circle Pi-

ano Co., 5030 E. Belknap, Fort
Worth. Tex.

3tp 7

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
We carry a completestock of new
mattresses and box springs. Also
renovateold mattressesand do

Call F. F. Keeton, 495-289-0.

tfc 7--

ITS A FACT: Cigarettes are haz-
ardous to your health. But If your
customersInsist on sntoklng, furn-
ish them with a light. See Don
Ammons for Book Match Ideas,
Ph. 3816.

tile bath, fenced gar--1 ,.cood Credt.

0

BY

the
before

before

Texas.

CARL

Tasaa

Repossesscd 1965

model zig-za- g equipped Singer
sewing machine in walnut con-

sole Embroidery patterns, but-

tonholes, etc. Six payments of
$8 46. Cash discount. Write Cred
it Manager. 1114 ISth St, Lub-
bock. Texas" ftc 9-- j

"WOULD YOU BELIEVE'" 20'
RangeKubes as low as $58 ton.
hog feeds as low as $57 ton; all ,

ot bulk ages
bam or I high education.

as as w.oo omnei n-- ply Post
subject to

notice.
Hamlin, 915.

18
RUBBER ...t , r Lstamps tfir rllCl

homo use.One lvl
vice. See Don Ammons ot The
Pent Dispatch 2SIS
Night Phone 3010.

REDUCE safe, simple and fast
wtth GoBese tablets. Only 9Sc.
Iwt Pharmacy.

12tc 1110

CHURCH ef theNazarenehas
severalgood gasheatersfor sale
Also several gas radla-tar-s,

geod to heat areas.
See them at Paihkm Pumlture
Warehouse. 124 S. Ave. J or Call

2tc 0

POR SALE OR TRADE Good,
furkttae bed; and two practically
new bunk sivle twin beds with
sftaittostM. Call 4 or see
at 410 We 4tk.

tfc 0

POR SALIT- - 0Hwftr 19l
lataala coupe. Call Uli at- -

as

CONSOLS SPINET PIANO. WU
sacrifice U rnftpanstMe partv In
thta area or terms. Write
CmhH Mur., Tallman Piano

ic . Salem. Oreaen.
2lp 0

A
on

buying

and mot kar 77
stripper. puHrd about 75 bales

Harris. Otrard. Tex.
3tp 0'

JIt RVIC It STATIONS: Give
aummisr na iee sarapor
ymtr the eAtnlng win
ter sedcon. (If a show apprec--

by in regularly
As lew as c eath. Don;
Amman at Dispatch afke

ELEPHANT SALE: Puml-
ture. pictures, appliances,
and 315 W 10th

4tc 11 10

Imuranc Adutrt Schaols
De4. W-J- H

writ
4 llllkroft

Howinit,

Wanted

EMI
WANTED. Baby sitting in my

home, day or night; hour or
week. Call 2120.

2tp 0

WNTEd7"a good reliable person
supply customers with Raw-lelg- h

products in E. Garza Co.
or Crosby Co. Write Rawlclgh

7, Memphis,
5tp (sec sch)

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

drtnkia probtesa. call 443-34-

or 4M4M1, write Bex
Dip )

It) Whom It May Concern: No
ruafe or trespassing

the BeaultJ) K. Bird Ranch.
S3tp (M)

TO DO a good deed secretly con-

sult the Medical Center Founda-
tion. Call Joan 2730.

tfc 0

ANY BOOKS paperbacks too
good discard may be donated
to The Foundation Library, 111

North Avenue I.
tfc 0

For Sale

FOR Baby bed; h TV,
Early American Call
Fletcher-Carte-r 7 Virgil
Bilbo.

BLUE Lustre not only rids carpets
of soil but leaves pile solt and
lofty. Rentelectric shampooer
Wacker's. 7

Help Wanted
types feeds delivered to HELP WANTED- - Between
your feeders.Seed wheat 21-3- school An

tow supply Pinkie's Store
ml ted Prices chanee
without Piped Piper Mills

Texa., Code Spring
J16M 8,pJ!il yearsbetween

STAMPS
Quality rubber for your' tlflPC

business day ser--1 VJI
office. Phone

TUB

heating
large

49WI01

Chev-
rolet

Casn

eNKMnstar

It has been years betweendls- -

,l1ct 'lDa" crowns for the Postx 2--

liiKH nniciuiics.
The last time they took the title

was 191S when B I n g
Bingham's club sailed through a

schedule undefeated and
look the District 4A crown with a

playoff victory over Little--1

field.
game on Nov. 194J

drew 4,500 fans, the largest crowd
ever to see a football game here

or since.
That year the district was split

southern and northern divi-
sions. Post sailed through the
southerndivision defeating
net. Sla ten, Tahoka andSeagraves.

Llttteflold won the northern di-

vision.
Stangelyenough, Llttlrfleld. now

in triple A classification, won Its
district crown this year, too, for.

tar 6 p tfc the first time in many a year

tattan

Tenn.

And strangely enough, if the An
telepes can defeat Memphis In
their clash Saturday
night they may the Philips
Iliackhawks the regional Phil-Hp- s

thumpedthe I94S Pott district
champs 41-- their regional clas

' AmwtMI DtfTOR COTTON TRAILERS
CHEAP C Ca i

0 Thinking of making invest- -
. ment this Christmas' Invest in

FOR SALE CWv li4W en vour country's security by
tnia O Jfthn Dnri wMh U. S Savings Bonds

I

Albert

your
with

ulMlthr
Ms
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PostOffice helps

count livestock
Rural mall carriers from the

post office hero will leave some
livestock survey cards along their
routes beginning Nov. 20.

"Information reported on these
cards Is used to set the yearly In-

ventory of livestock and poultry on
Texas farms," PostmasterA. J.
McAlister explained.

Rural carriersdistribute the
cards nt random in boxes along
their routes.

"This means that not every box
will get a card," McAlister said.
"For this reason.It's Important for
everyone who gets a card to re-
turn It filled out so that USDA can
get a true sample of the State's
livestock holdings."

Carrier assisting with the sur
vey are: Curtis Davlcs, Route li
J. D. McCampbcll. Route 2, and
Phil Bouchler, Route 3.

Facts and figures securedIn this
survey arc the basis for Texasand
National pig crop report and In- -
ventories of livestock and poultry
on farms as of the first of t h c
year.

Survey results will be widely dls- -
niuuica mrougn icxas Crop nnd
Livestock Reporting Service re
leases, newspapers, farm moga
zincs, radio and television.
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BOYD DODSON

.1--

Takes

as
Boyd Dodson, of Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Dodson, recently moved
to Carlsbad, Tex., whero will
bo employed as cardlo - pulmon-
ary technician McKnlght's State
Hospital.

Boyd served four nnd a half
the Navy as amed-

ical corpsman. finished h s
training as cardlo pulmonary
technicianIn October 1964 and
transferred to Alban's Hospi-
tal New York, where served
In this capacity until received

military discharge In June
1966.

Postwoman undergoes
surgory at San
Mrs. Oliver G. Morgan under-

went surgery at the Clinic
In San Angelo n week ago
and brought to her home

...... . I

daughter, Mrs. Joe Dick Rogers,
Mrs. Bettve Scotr. Elpmrm who spying here while her hus

Supervisor In the Post schools, is
bnml " Vlc,nam--

nttendlng a supervisor's meeting Mr, Morgan's sister, Mrs. Joe
Sn Antonio. through DunJ'' Houston is also here

. jchjuicd, while Mrs. Morgan is recuperating
2tpll-10- J De n Panel member one of J from the surgery.
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3 LB. CAN
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Colonial Holiday
Ring, Llghi Crust
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SPAM
53c
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Specials
POT PIES

1.00

Angelo

Ret

BAG

59e

Philadelphia,

CREAM CHEESE

CREME

Bocon
Bologna
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HAIR SPRAY
Sfyle, Re. r Hd

59c
Teflefl, Iranian I ,4

COYER SETS

77c

Where k sermon tipic
"Where Ii Ged?,'Jirfthe sermon

topic chosen by JJm Collie, a Tex
as Tech J! student,.Sun-

day at the First Presbyterian
Church at II n. m.

Mr Colllo will bo preaching In
the absenceof the minister, the
Rev George Miller, who, along
with the Rev. Curtis Leo. pastor
of the First Methodist Church,will
be attending a Faith nnd Order
Conference nt Mo Ranch.

Approximately 180 nrc expected
to attend the weekend conference,
which will deal with Protestant
end Catholic Ecumenical Rcla--

Holiday sermon
set for Sunday
ThanksgivingSundaywill be ob-

served this coming Sunday nt the
First Christian Church with a spe-
cial messageby Bernard 5. Ram-
sey, the minister, entitled "Thank
Youl So Much!" The Lord's Sup-
per will also be observed at the
11 a. m. worship.

At 7 p. m. continuing the series
on the Ten Commandments,t h e
minister will speak on the Sixth
Commandment: "Live and Let
Live." A baptismal service will
open the evening worship. The
church family is happy to welcome
Miss Donna Kolb and Mrs. Bob
Short Into Its fellowship.

The Baltimore Orioles lost only
one seasonseries during 1966, The

J Plj..,j,1nnrl T n.1 it n k.nl IU.m in
times In 18 meetings.

Jerry West of the Los Angeles
Lakers set n National Basketball
Association record Inst season
when he scoredwith 40 foul shots.

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Rtg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Joe Williams W.M.
Paul Jonos .. . . Sect.
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Immunity Center is scene
,( shower for recent bride

. r..mn fnrnv
lfiWKellTwM honored

imt Thursday
the Graham Commun- -

A 7 ond 9 o'clock.
v

fy . five guests were regis- -

pes shown at

ild meeting

Ed the differences between

7 taking Picture nttho
night meeting of the Post

m! nnd her dnu-'S- i
pje of Lubbock,

at the 7:30 o'clock

j m the RcWy Room,

dub voted to have on nrt

I Sunday, Dec. 18.

odiflE the meeting were Eve--

Marie Neff, Doa;
Olson,

Allle Mar- -
tack Berths Irons,
ttnda Morrow u.i" "
.ho will be hostess In her

bee. U.

hapter members will host

JS

thn

bands holiday event
iters of Mu Alpha chapter

Sigma Phi sorority wh en-i.- i-

huthiindu with a
Alnnrr nt C tV Hall.

I it was decided at t h e
y" night meeting.

u also announcedthnt the
sale" held last aaiuruuy

jwer is held

Scott home

bride-elec-t

IWesley Scott homo was tho
:of a shower nononng miss

Bevers, oriae cicci m
Halrc, last Thursday nignt
wests rcElstcring between

man of 7 and 9 o'clock.
Peggy Dcvers. sister of the
t. reenteredthe guests.

receiving line was compos- -
. 1 . - , I . .

MS. SCOH, illb5 uevcrs,mis.
Bevers and Mrs. J. ti.

Hying out the honorcc's cho
ws of pink nnd white, the
us covered with white net
nk and centeredwith n bou- -

vine colored rosebuds and
imations.
Morris Tyler nnd Mrs, Do

a served punch, filled cook-t- s

and mints,
tises were;

i Scott, Jnckson, L. G.
Bob Baker JessHendrtx,

irt, Buddy Hall. J D. Mc-l- l,

W C Cnffcy Jr. Rust-
ics Jr Bob Compton, J. D.
on. S, I Butler. Dobbv Tcr- -
city McMeans, Glenn Nor--
iroold Parrish,Teddy Scott,
Kitt and Bill Pool.

members

shock guests
I Lillian Titard nnd her dnu--

n, John Loll entertained
of the Nccdlecrnft Club

Lott's home in Lubbock

luncheon ws served
ni of steak craw. rice.
leans wah blanched nl- -
concealed salad, hot his- -

Ibdivtduat cherry pics nnd

liti answered roll call by
Wl a veterans Day ' hap--
i mo miove'i Mnging songs

WW war I accompanied
imman Jones at the or- -

tre'
H J Dietrich, M. J. Ma- -

'4 Vellh. lane I O.
I Sr V R r.rn.tvr ! P
I if FA f.,ll.v Mnnlr

Vlil UV.eht furl
Saith. Homer Irons, R. A.

IT i Barker
J A Kennedy will be

we NrV meeting.

fWibn h read
'fb meeting here

if1) ThankjRivlng PrOCla--

' in, june Ktxer nt
"7 wjm meeting of tho

wwnitiatton Club at
Room

Sftd roll call withw lth Million Dol- -

ly """ng
IID Atent

a
JuZUte

Iiub ramiiyUf She also

Mrs lone Hughes,

OS IKAVn
1 JUH. . . .

"uarfirry. ita

17iK454

tercd by Mrs. Junior Gray at a
table laid with n white cloth, fea-
turing n small yellow trco holding
tiny bngs of rice and wedding
bells.

Yellow net over yellow covered
tho serving table. A miniature
bride and groom and two flower
girls stood between streamers

with "Shirley" and "Law-
rence" In front of n yellow flower
arrangmenct. Milk glass appoint-
ments were used.

Miss Knthy Jonesserved yellow
punch nnd tiny sandwiches.

Corsageswere presented to the
honorcc, her mother, Mrs. Jnmcs
Doggctt, nnd to her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Wanda Martin of Lubbock.
Hostesseswere:
Mmcs. Rene Flultt, Alma e,

Imogene Stone, Iris McMa-ho-n,

Willie Mnson, Joe McCownn,
Drynn Mnxcy. Mary Cowdrcy. W.
C. Dush, Dorothy Cowdrcy, Mock
Ledbetter, Marv Stone, Nlta n.

Viva Davis. Jonnle Wit-chc- r,

Jane Terry. Maud Thomas,
Tommle Wilson. Elva Peel, Doyle
Fry, Mae Gossett, Luclte Dush,
Sue Mney, Wanda Morris nnd Es-tel- le

Williams.

at
was a successand pins were made
to held another one this Saturday
at tho same location next to the
old theater. Members were asked
to bring boy's and men's clothing
to meet the demand for them.

A discussion was carried out on
giving needed items to an or-

phanage in Vietnam.
Ruby Williams presenteda pro-

gram on "Pnrllmentnry Proced-
ure" nnd reviewed the duties of
officers and members.

Margaret Rarley and Dnrbara
Ethrldge were hostessesnnd serv-
ed refreshments to tho following:

Agncss Pnrncll, Dorothy Perdue,
Decky Drown, Mnrky Rnsbury,Pat
Schmidt, Mnrltta Reed, Joyce
Tcnff, SnmmlcMnddox. Knrcn

Jnnct Peel, Ruby Williams
and Lois Fluitt.

Sorority member goes
to stateboard meet
Mrs, Kny Pace, state workshop

coordinator of Bpsilon Sigma Al-

pha sorority, attended theTexas
State Council Executive board
meeting in Austin Nov. which
was highlighted with n speechby
W, T. Dond of Success Motivation
Institute.

A $200 check was presented for
needed reprints of brochures for
the Rlrth Defect Centernt Galves-
ton. The center Is the state project
of ESA nnd receivesneeded equip-
ment In the amountof J3,000-J3,0-0

every two years.

HOUSE WARMING
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Ethrldge will honor them with n
houscwnrmlng In their new home
In tho Graham community Sntur
day night from 7 o'clock until 9.

Everyone is Invited to the come--
and-g- o affair.

SPECIAL GROUP!

Famous Nome

Sweaters
Wool & Otlon
VALUES
TO 25 00

Ono Groupl

CAPRI

Pants
OFF

Mystic Club sets
holiday dinner
Tho annual family Thanksgiving

dinner of the mystic Sewing Club
will be held next Tuesdaynt 7:30
o'clock In tho evening nt the Red-d-y

Room
Plans were completed for the af-

fair at the Friday meetingof the
club In the home of Mrs. Lucy
King.

The hostess served open-fnee- d

sandwiches, cookies, punch, Cokes
and coffee to a guest, Mrs. Law-
rence Wheeler, and to members:
Mmcs. Nell Windham, Norn

Mae Shipley, Jlmmlc
Hudmnn. Pearl Polk, Winnie Hen-

dersonnnd Miss Henrietta Nichols.
Mrs. Cecil Gray will be hostess

for the next regular meeting,Nov.
23.

on the
Sands of Time" was the theme of
the program at the meetingof the
Woman's Culture Club last week
when It met In the
Room.

Mrs. D. C. Williams spoke on
the early scientists nnd their

"Nuclear Researchand
the was Mrs. Lee

of

Mrs. Doris Jones told nbout her
native country of England In a
guest nt the Friday meet-
ing of the Dnrnum Springs Home

Club held In t h c
home of Zelma Moore.

Mrs. Jonesspoke on the climate,
modes of travel, food and clothes
In her talk.

Velmn Long rend n letter from
Iva Tanner, Club member of
Olton. who was winner of the $500

award, by
IID clubs.

Tho guest speakernnd Velmn
Lonu's mother were
with pillow enscs and
from the hostess.

of kn
bobs, chicken salad, sal
ad, party crackers, nut bread, le
mon chesspic and punch were scr
ved to the following:

Delia Dnvls, Loin Knowlcs. Mat-ti-e

Hnys, Vclma Long, and t h c
guests.

Ono Gfoupl

Enlito Slock of

GROUPI

Gayle Josey is
on

Donna Gayle Joscy was honored
with a party on her seventhbirth-

day when her mother, Mrs. Roy
Joscy, In their home
last afternoon from 3:30
until 5 o'clock.

After games, guests
were sorved cake nnd
Kool-Ad- With the Thanksgiving
theme being carried out.

Guestsincluded Debbie Bpley of
Dig Lake, Nancy Clary, Marclc
Morgan, Cindy Klrkpatrlck, Rhonda
linllcy, Karla Kay Peppers, Kelly
Mitchell, Drcnt Terry nnd Jackie
Dole Redman.

Donna'scousin, nunt and grand-
mother, Mrs. Dobby Terry, Mrs.
Jerry Epley and Mrs. R. D. Per-rl-n,

respectively,were also guests.

Advance of science told at
Woman's Culture Club meet

"Scientific Footprints

Community

con-

tributions.
Astronauts"

Speaker tells

native country

speech

Demonstration

Informntive

scholarship sponsored

presented
potholdcrs

Refreshments pineapple
congealed

Donna
honored

entertained
Saturday

playing
blrthduy

Davis' topic. Concerning research
In other fields. Mrs. Joe Irons told
of water and air pollution and Mrs.
Virgil Dllbo spoke on agricultural
research.

A groupdiscussionentitled "How
Can We Help?" followed.

Prcsentlnc the musicpart or tne
program was Mrs. James Minor
speakingon "This was Toscnnini".

The Thanksgiving luncheon.
which was originally scheduledon
Nov. 23, was changed to Nov. 16

and was held In the Minor home.
Hostessesfor the regular

were Mmcs. E. A. Warren.
Tom Gates and C. D. Morrcl.

Others attending were:
Mmes. Dllbo. Louie Durkes, Da

vis, C. I. Dickinson. Ini Lee Duck-
worth, J. H. Halrc, Tillman Jones,
M. J. Malouf, R. L. Marks. C. R.
Thnxton. Minor, Smith. Ral-
ph Welch and Irons.

Cristal Dawn Didway

Crlstnl Dawn Dldway's parents,
grandparentsand and an aunt and
uncle helped her celebrate her
fifth birthday Monday evening at
the home of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Did way, 117 South Ave.
O.

A birthday cake was served aft-

er Crlstnl Dawn had blown out Its
five candles.

Thoe presentwere Mr. nnd Mr.
Waiter Dldway, Mr. and Mrs. W C.
"Mutt" Graves, Mr and Mrs.
Churles Dldwnv and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Graves.

Madole-Corne-ll wedding will

be held in Dallas on Dec. 30
Miss RebeccaEllinbeth Madole, daughterof Mrs. Ranklin Ross

Madole and the late Mr. Madole, and Jess Michael Cornell will
be married Dec. 30 In the Madole home In Dallas.

The prospectivebridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Milton Cornell of Post.

Miss Madolo attendedSouthern Methodist University nnd Is n
grnduatoof Texas Tech. She is a member of Pi Detn Phi and Phi
Gamma Nu sororities. Mr. Cornell, n sophomore nt Southwestern
Medical School and a member of Phi Rho Sigma, received his
degreefrom TexasTech wherehe belonged to Alpha Epsllon Delta,
Phi Eta Sigma and Phi Gamma Delta fraternities.
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Ladies'
Skirts
V2 OFF

foil Ladles

HatS . . . . V2 Price

ONE
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FVice

birthday

celebratesbirthday

Friday
ONE SPECIAL GROUPI

DRESSES
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FALL
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Oscar
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Children's
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Vl. Price
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W need a'l cur spat for new

Chf stmai nflfthandiio

No layaways plcaie

1 dontt know If I'm more excited;
about the big bl district playoff
with Memphis or anticipating the
Thanksgiving holiday, which we
are going to spend with MV fam-
ily In Ponco City, Okla.

Since we get to take in both ac
tivities I guess I can be equally
excited about them. One thing
about leaving your youth behind.
one learns to take things as they
come and not get too engor in ad-

vance of happenings.

However, It's pretty hard to hold
me down about Thanksgiving. This
will be the first time in so long I
can't remember that all of the
"McKcever Clan" will be togeth-
er nt the home of one of my bro-
thers. This Is not an easy feat to
accomplish when we're scattered
about the country and have chil-

dren who are In college or old
enough to be on their own.

I hate to wish nnv of my life
nwny (that, one also learns as one
leaves one's youth behind) but If
we could skip from Friday night
after the game until Wednesday
morning when the C's plan on
leaving, It would be fine with me.

We had Plalnvicw folks sitting
by us nt the Texas Tech Daylor
tame Inst Saturday afternoon and
I told them If they wanted to sec
a "good" bull name to come out
nnd watch the Pot Antelopes bent
the Memphis Cyclones In their
town Friday night.

The halftlmc show up nt Jones
Stndlum was worth the price of
mimmion S n t u r d n v Amcri
cans arc always being accusedof
Inck of patriotism but It's lust that
we don't often get the chance to
"feci" patriotic. Anyone thnt
wasn't stirred emotionally during
that halftlme spectacleof a great
band plnvlng nil of our country's
best patriotic music Just c n n ' t
claim to be an Amerlcnn.

Not long ago however. Mr C
and I overheard a man that was
carrying patriotism too far at
least to my way of thinking

While In Houston on a recent

Wostinghouso
Combination

Fidelity

IN SOLID MAPLE
CABINET

WESTINGHOUSE

COLOR TVs

Several Models
21 INCH

from 449.95
With Trado

This Permanent Prss

AH Metal

FREE
of Any Washer

311 E MAIN

By MRS. C

trip we stopped to eat lunch at an
Interesting place. Obviously brand
new, the architecture wns French
Normandy nnd the building was
surroundedtv a huge paruing jot.
This In Itself was a bit unusualbe-

cause it was u "hamburger" re
staurant.

We thought It looked like fun and
it was. After being seated our
waiter brought us a stand-u- p menu
about IS Inches high framed I n
wood. Prices ranged from 75 cents
to n "naked" hamburger for those
dieting, (and it was just like one
would expect, n hamburger patty)
to J I 75 for the "top" one. They
had addedIngredientsto their spe-
cial "ground round" that I'd never
thought of. The dinner menu con-
sisted of nwfully fancy hamburger
steaks and the prices ran up
mighty fust to 3 or so.

In the center of each tablewas
a stand to which was attached a
miniature Texas flng trimmed In
fringe. When one was ready to or-

der one ran up the flag and a
waiter appeared Instantly. W e
through this wa rather clever.

As we were leaving, a man In
front of us at the cashier's desk
was acting rather obnoxious to the
cashier so I eavesdropped.He ask-
ed who was running "the place"
and she told him the headquart-
ers was In Dallas and they were
Just expanding to other cities. He
said. "Well tell them I don't like
havlnn the Texas flag desecrated,"
She snid: "What do you mean,
sir?" He said: "Would the owners
put on American fine on the table
to be run up to call a waiter?"
With that he stomocd out mutter-
ing thnt he thouht as much of
the Texas flng as he did the Amer-
ican flag and he thought the whole
thing was a disgrace.

To borrow a phrase from some-on- o

it takes all kinds.

THANKSGIVING SUPPER
A Thanksgiving supper will be

served nt th Close City Commun-
ity ( enter Saturday night at 7 o'-

clock rt the regular monthly l

Games nnd dominoes will
lie played following the supper

2 1 -- Inch Color TV
Sot with High

Storco and AM-F- M Radio

with
TRADE

THIS MONTH YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET.

S125 Wig for Only S18.95
With Purchaso of Any Weitinahoui Appliance

VALET
Adiuttablo

with Purchaio
Weitirtghouta

CE

CENTER

795.00

WESTINGHOUSE

Top Loading
2 Speed, Deluxe Automatic

WASHER
ZO.J Trads

Th Pes?(Texas) DtifMrtch Thursttay, Nov. 17, I W Pag 73f

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
Miss Sherry Bevers, brldo-elc-

of JohnnyJIaire, was honored with
a bridal shower Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs, Ferrcl Wheel-
er.

Ouetts wore receivedby the hon-

oree, hor mother. Mrs. Hershel
Hovers, the prospective bride--g
room's mother. Mrs. J. H. Hnlro,

and Mrs. Wheeler, nftor being re-

gistered by Mrs. Vnlton Wheelor.
The 50 guestswere served from

it table laid with pink not over
pink, centered with n pink center-
piece Crystal appointments wore
used.

Mrs Sam Ellis nnd Mrs. Weldon
Calluway served,

Hostesses included:
Mmrs. Lucille Myers. Ruby El-

lis, Jerry Cnllnwuy, Hobby Oats,
Dahlene Dunn, Gloi.s Dnvles, Opal
PenneM, Men Leake, Mary Lois
McNceley, Verdi Nell Sims, Amy
Havis, Lenorn Slewcrt, Fny Mat-
hews. II V Wheeler. PeggyWhee-
ler and Laura Jo Wheeler

Sot of 4

Garden Club members
meetat ReddyRoom
The Green Thumb Garden Club

met Inst Thursday evening nt 7;M

o'clock In tho Reddy Room with
Roberta Herron as hostess.

During the buslnoss meeting, Sy-

bil Cockrum wns voted In as a
new mombor.

Lll Connor gave n program en-

titled "Planting Suggestions for
Treos and Shrubs."

Those present included:
Lll Conner, Wnndn Cox, Maurinc

Hudmnn, Ida Jonas, Shorty King,
Estien Nichols, Helen Welch, Illl-li- e

Windham, Eleanor McCrnry,
Estcllc Williams. Allle Martin, Jew-
el Taylor and the hostess.

WEEKEND IN I ORT WORTH
Mrs, Nellie Redman and son,

Gene, spent the weekend In Fort
Worth with her son and family,
Mr and Mrs. Curl Redman; her
daughters, Mrs. Martha Stevens
and Mrs. Velma Lou Daughn and
tir ttmthr Tnimnn Wlllinhntn.

' who lives in Dallas.

For Early Christmas Shoppers

Plastic Tumblers
THse attractive tumblers am both unbreakable and
dishwasherproof. Chotce of oronae,red, green or blue
in either 5 or 8 ounce sues.

Set of Six 4.74
Matching Enamel Tray 2.00

Unusual and Different

Plastic Mugs
Wllh colored handles for hot or cold drinki. Choice of
block, ofongo, blue, red, yellow or groen. Dishwasher
safe.

All in Colorfu
Baked Ename

StackedSnackSots
Red or Groen 5.95 & 9.95

StackedCanistor Sets 11.95

Chafing Dishes
Round start at 5.95

Largo rectangular 12.95

3 sectional rectangular 21.95

Coffoo Warmor 10.95

Condiment Set , 8.95

THom aifit art certain to ocW fair to any pwiy and
comfort in any bom.

Our Selection Never Better in

Candles

4.95

From littlo scontod candlos in bakod onamol

handleholders for 1.98 to 9" high andVi"
in diameter on 14" and 18" woodon pedes-

tals for 20.00 and 27.45.

These ore but a few of the many new and exclllnrj
Gifts awaillng you now for Christmas rjivlng. Como
and ice them all for yourself

HI fOKT, HXAS
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Justiceburgnews

Club to make plans
for Christmas party

By MRS. DUD SCIILE1IUBER
The Juallceburg Women's Club

meeting wai postponed (rum last
Friday to this Friday and wilt be
held at 2 p. m. at the school Plans
will be made for the annualChrist-
mas program and tree.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dale Dozler
and family have moved to Post
from Odeww where he will be the
new pastor of the Calvary Daptist
Chureh. The Rev. Mr Dotier was
a pastor at JusticeburK at one
time. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas rt

visited the Dezlers Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited
the James Brooks Wednesday in
Slnton.

Attending the Farmers - Ranch-
ers Cattle Sale in Lubbock Thurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Justice, Mason Justice and Pearl
Nance.

Visiting the Bud Schlehubcrslast
Wednesday evening were Lee Reed
and the John Baren family.

Mrs. Rllcy Miller ami Jenny at-

tendeda ten and stylo show in Sny-

der last Saturday. RHev Miller's
niece,Ml Jo Beth Smith, of Trln-cher- a.

Colo., Miss Rodeo of Colo-

rado, modeled the rodeo wardrobe
which she wore at tho Miss Rodeo
of America contest at Lai Vegas.
Nev. MIm Smith placed third at
La Vega.

Brnlo Roblson of Raton. N M.
is Ijerc visiting hi mother. Mrs.
C. E. RMnon, and his brother,
Don Robison. ami family.

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman vfcrtted her
mother. Mrs. Deuie Severs, last
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. PmnlcMn ami
their1 houituets, Mr. and Mrs.
Olen lie of EfcontHtto, CaHf.. and
Mrs. Ruth RtMU of Hemet wr
weekend victors at the Prankltn
cabin In Ctou4crft. N. M. The
Huosts went on to Jacksbera on
Momluy.

The Clyde MUfer-- vMted Mon-

day nflurnoon wMh the Kltey MU-ler-

Holding the election here Inst
week were Henrv Key Mrs. Har-dl- e

Alnsworth. Mrs Bandy Cash
and Mrs. Billy Hlncklock.

Denlse Schlehuber wm Ml nnd
unable to attend school two iky
last week

MRS. FPANK nrerrfen hashtn
dismissed fntm the Albany County
Hospital to her home.

Mr. Douata McWhlrt v!e.
with Mrs. Fernie Reed Tuesday
morning.

Celebrating November birthdays

u a
0ntril KlactrW.
tho alanaartn
iwrUkto olr TV!
feaa.tirut rotor,
Tt wrlilu a!
IS pounat

are Denne Schlehuber and Mrs.
Dougloji McWhirt on the 17th; Mrs.
Jackey Pluitt. the 19th; Mrs. Ben-

ny Schlehuber,the 20th, and Ben
Miller, the 23rd.

Mrs. Attn Russell, school nurse,
visited the school a week ago Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleman of
San Antonio were Tuesday dinner
guests of the John Borcns.

Playing bridge and enjoying a
luncheon In the home of Mrs. Fer-
nie Reed last Thursday were Mrs.
Bud Schlehuber.Mrs. John Borcn,
Mrs. Douglas McWhirt and Mrs.
Mason Justice.

Norman Cash Is reported to be
getting along fine and recuperating
nt his home tn Eldorado following
surgery at Baylor Hospital In Dal-

las.
Mrs. Tommy Forrest was report-

ed III wth a virus last Friday
Mrs. Weldon Reed and Meg vis-

ited Mrs. Bud Schlehuber Friday
afternoon.

Jo Penned spent the weekend
wltA'tDcc Cecil Justlcr, and they
visited Sonny Bcvcrs Friday even-
ing.

Sunper quests of the Weldon
ReedsFriday were Mr. and Mrs.
Imon Newman of Post. Visiting
durtn the evenln were Lee Reed
and Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Den-le- e

Mr nnd Mrs. Chris Corn--it vis-M-

Mrs. Fem Reed Friday.
Tho Rey Millers nd Jennv vis-

ited m the Civile Mltter home Fri-
day nhrht. They have been work-i- n

cattle .

The Jaekev Pluitt wwt t h e

wknd with her parents. Mrs
Hud SrhMMbr and Dentee visited

tm mtunlftV ultemoen.
CHCII. SMITH was a supper

meet of the Mason JuetiesM Fri-- 1

Mrs Hl hleht'W awl Der's
ritHml the Riley Millers Saturday,
rnornim

Hen Miller attendeda FPA meet--i

Ing sn RmwntleM Sahmky.
Altendlng the birthday party for

Lee M-- rrt Crtvw In the home of
Ker grandmother. Mrs George
Duckworth Saturday at 3 p m.
were Danny ami Ksbort McWhtrt.
De Cectl Justice. Joe Permell. G
W. LhWto Beit BHMe Paye and
Tommy Mke.

Mrs. Ferrtfe Reed and sons vis- -

Urd Saturday afternoon with t h e

Mr and Mrs Douglas McWhirt
and sons and Mr and Mrs. Jackey
Hunt were dinner guests of Mr

mail
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all FIVE JUG You can register any partici- -
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ularly atyournearbyWYLIE ShamrockServicoStation,
and WIN I may a O.E.
met. a G.E. portable set; com
plete transistor or

skillet!
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Guide outlines
tax benefits for
senior citizens
COLLEGE STATION Internal

RevenueServiceoffices have made
available a free guide which out-

lines special tnx benefits for peo-
ple who arc 6$ years of age and
over.
The booklet is called "Tax

Benefits far Older Americans"
and was prepared In cooperation
with the President's Council on
Aging. This guide is of special Im-

portance to retired persons living
on a fixed Income, saysMiss Lcotn
C. Lane. Extension family life ed-

ucation specialist at Texas A&M
University.

A simple of how the
provisions of the Federal Income
tax taws apply to older Americans
Is Included in the guide. Tax-savin- g

Information discussed In this
booklet includes an explanationof
benefits for a surviving spouse and
head ofa household, addedexemp-
tions for ageand blindness, andthe
nmount of tnx credit Is al-
lowed for retirement Income.

Three tax bill changeswhich be-

came effective In 196s arc explain-
ed ns they apply to senior cltliens.
These changesnrc (I) the mini-
mum standard deduction and bow
It may reducetax liability; (2) nil
allowable medical cxenscsns fully
deductible for taxayers 65 years
or otder; and (3) revision of the
Income tax requirementon the sale
of a residence.

Following the proceduresoutlined
in the booklet may result In sub-
stantial savincs on vour 1966 in-

come tax, reminds Miss Lane. Ob-

tain your cony ef this guide from
the nearest Internal Revenue Ser-
vice and use It In preparing
your tax return this year, she sug--

Seventy - vifbt rookies bestan
the wason with American Football
League teams.

and Mrs. Carl Fkiltt Sunday. The
dinner was In honor f Mrs. Mc-

Whirt and Mrs. Pluitt who have
November birthdays.

Mrs. Cecil Smith returned home
Sunday following a a visit with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Cofwxd llarnlwrt. In Oiurk.
Ark. Mrs. Smith's nieces. Mrs.
HoraceJonesof Clovls. N. M.. and
Mrs Lester Wrlsht of FL Sumner.
N M took her to and
also visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
visited her brother, A. A. Nipper,
In Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Brwrj. uncle cf Sam
Bevers Jr . patted away Sunday
in a DenverCity Hospital following
a lengthy illness. Funeral services
were held TuesdayIn Denver City.
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caay to win oneof HUNDREDS of prixea to bo siven awtty durinjr WYLIE
SHAMROCK SWEEPSTAKES. Rejriatcr every time you atop In nt tho
jrrcen and white Shamrocknlfrn. You can enterna often tut you like.
Then aaveyour WYLIE SHAMROCK SWEEPSTAKES UckeU for

DRAWINGS! at
patinir

You win ,Porta-Color- ', television
black-and-wh- ite television

Kodak InstximaUecamerakit, radio, an
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church is tho greatestfactor
on earthfor tho building of cluirnctcr
and good citiienship. It is n store-
house ofspiritual values. WiUxut t
fttronj Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can Burvivc. There
nro four sound reasonswhy every
jwrson should attend services regu-Jarl- y

and support tho Church. They
nro: (1) Forhis own sake. (2) Forbis
children's sake.(3) For tho sakoof
his community nnd nation. (4) For
tho saku of tko Church itself, which
needs hismoral nnd materiallupport.
Plan to ko to churchrcRularly nnd
readyour Bible daily.

Sunday
Exodus

Monday
Isaiah

510

HILL ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT

231 E.

33 7--1 1

Phj 4950036

122B Main 495-204-4

CO.
110 Ph. 4952080
"W. Yatua L.ai ait.ii

How had dreadedcleaning the attic! But it was all worth it after found
tho picture of Nip and Tuck when they weropuppies. satdown thereand then
in the cold, dusty room and recalled tho day when Bob broughtthem home
Carol. How sho laughed and loved them and flung her arms around both our
necks in excited gratitude. 'How much fun wo tlirco had, watching tho cunning
antics of the canine infants.

Nip is gone now, duly mourned andburied underour appletree, and Tuck,
gray and crotchety, limps if ho moves too fast Carol lives in Cincinnati in
happy home of her own, and I carry roses to tho cemeteryon tho hill.

"What wonderful gift is memory. My days aro rich with remembrances
of the good life Bob and had. How glad am thatwo shared,not only home,
but also love for God and His Church so that though now am lonely, yet

am not alone.

Tuesday
Luko

4:1-1- 3

205
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Wednesday
Luko

9.28-3- 6

Thursday

8:12-2-0

Friday

Attend The Churchof Your Choice Sunday
Church Message Is Sponsored Following BusinessFirms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY
N. Broadway Ph. 495.2526 NOAH STONE

Atl OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 114 S. I Ph. 495-288-1

WILEY t

HARDWARE

T

DUCKWORTH & WVEAKLEY

E. Ph.

HIGGINIOTHAM-IARTLET- T

S. Broadway

11 " l i- -,

ft

I I
I

to

a

a
I I a

a I
I

WORK

h POSJrIMPLEMENT
V, Math Hh

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORULA NO

lubbock Hwy.

John

OR OPfRATORS

1:4--9

Ave.

495r3J40

Ph. 495-288-6

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Indmtiltt

I Corinthians
Saturday

Philtpplans
1:3-1-1

t 32? t S2?

This by the Post

KINDS

Main

54:4-- 8

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY CLASS

GO.

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main PH 495-282-

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8.1s & Ave, K Ph. 4?5-2;-i

, SAHfCRESN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAJKXl IUCAS

122 G. Mo.n

"IMMI 1NMAY M lOtM



Mock efecfioh k
held at Post

: .... ..Lni .tudcnts were given
"fsoortunlty to vote for state

iac oiih. -
The c ectlon was su--

pud by' Coach Ulgotfi Civics

E nrdtr to vote, students wens
P ...... - it,- - nMIrn

balloting wn uu"
hour Freshmen and Sopho--

n .. vntl In the north
Iff VDICH .v- -

while tne jumui m.u -- ""
;td in the south wlnR o( the

kit is given at
heeting of FHA

fEvfryUlv J Dolnj; U was the

,v Nina YouriR. Cathy Jones
Mar'ha M tier at the Future

bemaVrrs America meeting
bdaynlcht 11,0 klt broughtout

it althoURl everyone cisc is uu--i

it, it doen'tmean you have to.
Tie program wan later lurncu
r the the Rev Jimmy McGulrc,

0 spoke on the topics Individual--

1 and conformist. The talk
ititht out many pointer and
" . ... t.
ryone scemcu m tnjujr u.

Uhlle at the meeting, me gins
hived a yearbook containing
irioui FIIA things, as wen ns ccr--

fci duties, As you may nave no--

Ed, one of these duties is to
stand take uown me nags,

be Little Sister chapterofficers
b introduced themselves oy
h telling a Joke and singing n

the girls were later served pun--

and cookies.

uniors selling

Lopes plaques
By James Klnxle

ffhe Junior Class Is making pla--
les to be hung on the wall or put

your front yard. These plaques
he lettered on them "Antelope
loster," "Antelope Fan." or any--
Er.g you want on them.
phtse plaqueswill advertise
kr spirit and pride in the Ante-- t

team,

phe plaqurs are selling for $1.
Icy may be purchased at various
bees In town at the school, or
fca any Junior class member
ley arc selling fast get yours
m.

High
Before the tunch hour dismissal,

nilly Jack Hodges and Paul Walk- -
er presentedspeechesadvocating
mo canumatcsor their choice.

Sixty - six out of 116 Juniors and
Seniors voted for n 57 rcr cent
voter turn out. Of 2W Freshmen
and Sophomores, 09 voted, for 43
per cent. The percentage for the
entire school was 51.5 while the
nation's percentagewas 58.

The results were as follows:
Governor, Connolly 120. Kenner--

ly 2J, Gillespie 1, Senator,Tower
95; Carr 60; Preston Smith was
elected Lt. Gov. with 121 votes
Crawford Martin wns voted Attor-
ney Generalwith 100 votes. In the
Commlsloncr of Agriculture race,
White won with 81; Sadler wns
elected Commissionerof General
Lnnd with 97 votes. The winner of '

the Comptrollerof Public Accounts J

wns Cnlvert with 91 votes. Jessei

Jameswas elected Treasurer, hnv--'

Ing 90 votes, .t. E. Parker wnsj
electedCounty Judgewith 91 votes

Even though the votes did not
count In the nctual election, this
staged election, Insido the school,
gave studentsa chnncc to sec how
much or how little they knew!
about voting.

Post twirfers in

area competition
Nine girls will represent Post

High School at the University
League twirling con-

test Saturday afternoon, Nov. 19,

nt Memorial Stadium In Iilg
Spring.

Entered In the twirling quartet
competition will be Sharon Wind-
ham, Karon Windham, Pattl Peel
and Kny Herron.

Soto twirling contestantswill be
Jo Deth Dlllard, LaGayluahYoung
Elaine Tllnnd, Janice Gordon and
Drcnda Lee.

WEEKEND VISITOltS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drown Jr. and
children of Cnrlsbad, N. M., nnd
Misses Diane Klkcr and I.lndn

nnd Jeff Hrown, alt of Lub-
bock, spent the weekend In the W.
C. Klkcr home.

Abilene, Tex., was established
by cattlemen as a stock shipping
point on the Texas & Pacific Rail-
road in 1381.

Danish Imports 207 E. Main

Dr. Frank Buttorfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: T TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

212 East Main St. Ph. 495-250-0

ELECTRICALIY!
(OF COURSE)

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News

Thw Post (Taxes) Thursday, Nov. 17, 1966 Peg 15

BAND TO MARCH AT BIG SPRING
The big Post High School band, directed by Doug Hillock, will Class AA, along with 12 other bands of that classification,
compote at Dig Spring Saturdayin the University Intorscholas- - Will march at 12.45 pm Staff Photo)
tic League marching contost, The Post band will compete in

Speech students
work on plays

Dy Jlmmle Johnston
The speechclassesof Post High

School are now composing, direct-
ing, and acting In one - net plays,

The students. In groups of five
nnd six, presented their produc-
tions last Thursdayto various clas-so- s

nnd nrc In the processof pre-
paring others for presentation.

The plays presented Thursday
wore: "Wall to Wall Bodies." a
dramatic murder mystery; "Ilox
Canyon Wedding Dells." n hillbil-
ly farce; "The Playwright," a com-
edy about college students trying
to write n piny, and "Agony Is," n
series of comedy sketches based
on "Peanuts." A later play wilt be
"Good Guys Don't Always Wear
White," a western play.

Speech students participating In
the plays were: Uay AHman, Dcb-n-i

Dritton. Paula Crnvy. Terry
Cross. Kandy Hudman,Larry John,
son. Jane Johnston, David Pierce
Nathaniel Manuel. J. O. Smith
George Torres. Hulcn Hoyle. Neff
Walker. Deanna Adams, Hevrrly
Allen, Joll Cnsh, Nedrn Child
Danny Cooper. Dennis Dodson.
Linda Foster. Dobble Gray. Paul
Harmon. Jlmmle Johnston. Kny
Litton. Sue Litton. Kim McCMIan
Dovd Noble. Phillip Noble. N 1 1 a
Smith, and Glendn Watson.

You have more of me left after

I'm baked electrically Ihoro'a

less meat shrinkage olcetrioally.
And, say, if you haveotto of tho

new ulectrto ovens,
clean-u- p aflor Iwiklng. roasting or
broiling la a brewto Just a toueh

of your flngur t control.

And, don't forjwt Southwestern
Public Service ousloniew
buying nn olectric rvmne from o

Keddy Kilowatt Dealer will receive
I'HHP. on 11'ptaM sot of heavy

Teflon double-coate- d cookworo.
You might say that'sfor tho
birds meaning of coursol

BUY AT THC STORE WITH REDOY ON THC DOORIII

Dispatch

POST

and

Company

tuikcys,

Post High School

By Marcla Newby
The Antelopes are the Class

District Champsand on their
way to state. In caseanybody asks.
Everybody's so proud of them

even the District Champion-
ship Is n feat for Post High School.
Dut If I know the Antelopes, noth-
ing will completely satisfy them
but the stato title!

The Pep Rally last week was a
little shorter than usualsince we
got out of school nt 3 o'clock tn
go to Stanton. Our speaker was
Paul Walker, who had to speak
on the spur of the moment be-

causeof a rather large boo-bo-o on
the part of one of the cheerleaders.
I won't mention any names, but
she's n Senior, nnd her name Isn't
Linda Altman. Regardlessof the
circumstances. Paul did a great

Skits presented
by Drama Club

By Peggy Ilevers
The members of the Drama

Club In Junior High school voted
to have n business meeting only
on the first Friday of every mon-
th. The first part of the nrlod will
be used tor the committees to
meet.

"United Spy." a short skit, was
given by Synn Thomas. Robert
Dullock, Jerry Hoyle and David
Hart.

The skit. "It Can Happen In the
Host of Families." was given to
the Archeology Club by Cynthia
White and Lee Wayne Maddox

irir
f I aV3

eninad

'nsHSJw; xv "law

a... t. A

Job.

The spirit stick last week was
given to the Freshman class. This
makes their second win, a record
surpassedonly by the Seniors who
won two weeks in a row. Good
work, Pish!

A successful football team Is
good In more ways than one. Some
of the classesand clubs, inspired
by the Antelope'ssuccessand the
great school spirit have been busy
raising funds. The Student Council
Is now selling gold derblos to all
the faithful Antelope boosters,both
In high school nnd Junior high.
They started with over 200 hats
and are down to only a fow.

To raise money for the Junior
Senior Danquet. the Junktrs have
made plaques that have written
on thorn, for instance. Anteiepe
ployor or Antelope booster.

The FTS started thefad by sel-

ling small "Number One" ntns.
The successof thow sale goes

to shew that everybody's beMnd
the Antelopes 100 per cent and Is
willing to shew It.

The election last week were
watched In high school as well as
throughout the state and nation
Coach Dlgott's Clvtc's class spon
sored a mock olectlon for all re
Mistered voters, and Mr Lee's Ci
vies class, not being quite so lur
kv. was tested over a number of '

the state gubernatorial and sena--

torial races Doth of the classes.
as well as the students who par
tlclpated In the mock election, be-

came more familiar with election
and their procedures.

you cansave
lifting this

muchweight
perday. -- .
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Homcmaking girlsin
Junior High arc busy
The Homemaklng class In Post

Junior High School is under Mrs.
Klnard's supervision. The girls are
preparing a classroom to be furn-
ished as a home like living room.
Donations of furniture arc being
received.

Curtains and waxing and gen-
eral Industriousnessare the order
of the day for thesebusy girls.

STUDENTS GET PICTURES
rot junior nigh students re

ceived their school pictures last
week. People who were absent had
a chance for a picture to be taken
during the week also.

iodfa-da-y 6a1 U

projectof students
LanguageArts students In the

7th grade level are reading In a
project of non-- fiction for a book-a-da- y

goal. The books being utili-
zed are high interest biographical
sketchesof 40 great Americans.

The sketches are about explor-
ers, Indians, scientists,presidents,
military people, educators, farm-
ers, and medical doctors.

Film tells story
of the alphabet

By PeggyBeyers
Last Friday, the student body

wns shown u film, "The Alphabet
Conspiracy."

The film brought out how Ote
alphabetwas Invented, how Impor- -

tant It is to language,and it ex-
plained phonems.

Not Just one man Invented the
alphabet, but many invented It

Lwhllf trying to communicate
iThi're Is n different alphabet for
, every kind of language

Animals do not have an alpha
I brt. but they have a different way
of communlcatlnt. The bee, for rx

" nmple. has a danef in which to
I tell the other bees whore the flow-- '
crs are.

Phonems arc the basic sounds
of nit speech, and sounds are the
basis of all languages.There are
45 nhonomi In Ihr Itnpllih Inni'ii.
nge.

BAKE IT IN

YOUR OVEN

issflr

land to mrtit ,

at Big Spring
The Post High School band, di-

rected by Doug Hillock, will corn
petewith 12 other Class AA schools
In the Class AA marching contest
Saturday at Memorial Stadium. In
Dig Spring.

The Post band, marching third
In Its class, will march at 12:45
p, m.

The band has put In extra time
this week to make the show extra
good, Director Hillock said.

There will be 52 bands at Dig
Spring Saturday, all hoping to get
n Division I rating.

"The Post band will be In there
trying all the way," the director
said. "Your support and encour-
agement Is always welcome and
needed "

NEVS2 INHALANT i
r.ll.v.1 labrd brtothlnp lit 9

cvftdi 9t mny back. In-- Hi
Don'f Ul ASTHMA
coum Ion of Up1
NISUIIIII and SOLUTION

BOB COLLIER
DRUG

JfyesJzIdeaJrom
MR BAIRD5

PULA-PAR- T

Its new look is just
onenice thing about

Chevypickup

C7FUtlaide Pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.

For instance,new durability: New sheetmetal con-
struction discouragesrusU Eliminates exposedjoints
on cargo box and tailgate.Providesself-washin-g

wheclhousingswith special splashshields. Inner cab
is specially treatedagainstrust.

Also, addedcomfort, safety andconvenience:Im-
proved visibility all around.Dual mastercylinder
brakesystem.Telescopinglower steeringshaft. Energy-abs-

orbing instrumentpanel. Interior color-keye-d to
go with exterior paint. One-han- d tailgate latch.

vim extrastrength:Full-dept-h double-wal-l side
panels(Flcetsidemodels).Double-wal- l steelin cabroof
and other important areas.

Plus famousChevrolet truck fcalures: Independent
FrontSuspensionthat gives a smoothride-li- ke a car.
The most popular truck 6's and V8's. (And there are
lots more, asyour Chevrolet dealerwill show you.)

Seethebrand new breedof Chevypickupsatyour CltcvroUt tbahr'i

1

the
'67

42-697- 5

j HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD- S

HIS. MtOADWAY MAI MM
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LtKal firaecly cbrrteg 'first

Project Viet Nam' is

to be assistedhere
R. 0 Wilkerson of Wilke s Sup-

plies here hasannounced that he
hns volunteered to help In "Pro-lee- t

Viet Nam." now under way
in the area, but that needy people
In PMt wilt be helped tint.

Wilkerson Mid that if enough

ud chHhmg ami other supplten
re received to help the needy

hero wHh some left over, that the
surplus will go t the "Project
Vtt Nam" program.

Wilkerson, who hat collected
ctethmg for the needy here lor Ino
iMt four yean and toye for needy
cftikrrt-- n at Christmas time, aeka
that anything uaahlo be left at Ma
ee. 212 East Main, or at hie

home, in Rant tSUt St.. it he U
net at the iore

School land--
(Continued From Front Page)

atoa of Bailey County.
Katurns from tfoia school land

ami other school land laveaUaenta
are prorated to Oana County
ghootoi annually en a per pupil ba-S-

The court named Ray N- - Smith
n ctmrnieeionerto handlethe sale
of the school lam!.
J In another action, the court

to rescind ft motion of Juno
13 to employ Jack E. Gray of Lub-
bock to act ni the county's flnan-m- at

advisor for the purpose of
rafting a bill to organizea hospl-Ju-l

district In this county and to
resent such a bill to the next

ftate legislature. The county nt
time also intended to seek aihat
by Garzn voters on the pro-

position to organize a hospital dis-jrlc- t.

f Gray was to have received S3.-$0-0

if the bill went through and
(he vote was favorable, and Jt.uOd
t voters turned down the hospital
district proposition.

In other actions, the commis-jlono-

court'
Canvassedthe vote In the gen-em- !

ejection and corrected some
minor errors in vote totalis. The
Wggeat was to take 34 votes off
Max Cheftin's vote for county )ud--

In Precwct N. I The Reputa-
tionn Uhm totaled 3M vote, in-

stead of M3 county wide.
The court found Ted Alen. un-

opposed for county cemmiMim--r

from I'ractact 2. hod a total nt
m votes Insteadof the 4 earUor
reported. One voter box was ever
looked In the first announced tab-
ulation.

Approved the purchaseof a two-to- n

truck for Proctnet l from
Floyd Pontine Uulak - OMC.
Floyd's firm was the law bidder
far n OMC V truck at S3. 13191.
Also bidding were Hickman Chev
raJet-Old-s and ScaU-Poa-i. lac

Approved the tr4e to A. C
Squtrea of one hot patch not av
Precinct 2 m return for $160 worth
of road maintenance labor.

Raiders to host
Hogs Saturday
LUIinOCK Unlwrslty of Ark-

ansas' pace - setting Razorbacxs
and the Texas Tech Red Raiders
(include the 1969 seasonIn Jones

Stadium at 2 p. m Saturday
Texas Teeh Is leading the South-

west Conference In total offense,
and Arkansas Is the top defensive
team In the conference.

Arkansas has a habit of being
stringy with such leaders, how-
ever. Last week the SouthernMe-
thodist Mustangswere leading the
conference in total offense, and
the Razorbacks limited them to
about half of their usual yardage

Just 1M In blanking the Mus-
tangs22-4- TexasTech hadits trou-
bles with Baylor, bowing 29-1-4

Further complicating Tech's task
against Arkansas Is the faet that
Mike Lelnert. the Raiders' leading
rusher and second leading recei-
ver. Is sidelined with a sprained
ankle suffered on the opening
kickoff against Ilaylor. On the
brighter side, the Red Raidersmay
have fer the first time In three
names otfenslve guard Rannlee
Pack, held out with a kidney In-

fection.
Arkansas S- -l for the season.

5--1 In eonfereneeplay The Red
Raiders are 3-- IS In the con-
ference.

A orowd of about 38,000 ht

WMiams rites--

(ContinuedFrom Front Pago)
Mrs. June Adams, of Sencoa, Mo.,
Mrs. Roberta Owens of Spring-
field, Mo., and Mrs. Myrtle Kes--1

of Carthage, Mo.; one stepson,
AIKr rtiKwflll nf Columbus.
Kane.; 34 grandchildren and five I

Bernard S Ramsey, minister of
the First Christian Church, will of-- '
ficlatc-- nt the funeral services, ns--

hv tha Rev Charles R. Pet
ers, pastor of the Church of the
htetarene.

Burial will be in terrace wmt--

Ury
MOM

under the direction w iiuu
ir......I Unto PalttMiamn

w4N be Ames French, Buck Fren
ew Kaar FrrHeK, 0 L Perkins.
If j nrlfi KuHanl a4 Hatty Black- -

Project Viet Nam" Is a respon-
se to a letter from Capt. Jerry
Brown, a 1963 honor graduate of
Texas Tech. Caption Drown is sta-
tioned near n large refugee can-
tonment, which has 7,000 needy
VietnameseIn It people in dire
need of such ncceasltteaas bond-
age equipment,salvos fer skin dis-
orders, soap, school supplies, salt,
toys, garden equipment,and cloth-
ing The clothing can be any size
as long as It Is clean and In good
repair.

Mahon advises
(Continued From Front Pac)

federal loan fund to hfip lam
era.

"It won't be easy to get thr mn
ey. but 1 think we can oo it." he
said

THE 1IRACBRO PROGRAM It
"out". Mahon said m realms
to a queatlen. Only coogreasmen
from California. Arizona and Wast
Taxaa hove any interest in It and
the program has been "tarnished"
he addedby a lot of wikl stories
about how tho braceros are treat-
ed and how they live

The Congressmanwho is chair-
man of the powerful house appro-
priations committee, said both
Democrats and Republicans in
Washington are "agonizing" about
what can be done with the Viet
Nam war

He predicted that the United
States will have 400.000 men in
Viet Nam by the time the year Is
out and that the totalwill cMmb
to a half million in 17.

"Nobody wants to escalate the
war." Mahon said, but nobody eon
seem to agree of what positive
new steps to take. He said this na-

tion te ponding 70 billion dollars
this year for defense andIta war
ettort

MAHON SAID It Is up to every-bod- y

to axercise "as much re-

straint as rxHeibte" in national
spending. Pressure in Washington
Is to spend more not less He point
ed out that people favor economy
in general,but "nobody is in favor
od economy specifically "

He saM the nuMir ts demanding
a "stawdowfi in new and untried
program" of PreatdentJohnson's
"Great Society"

As for the new "povertv pro-
gram", Mahon opined that its pro-
grams are "going tro far afield,
"pedalty In time of war." He said
he has oaeMMed the poverty pro-
gram because "it has so many
abusos."

The congrassmentoW Rotations
"we're gafcag la hav federal aid
to edueaHan in increaamgamounts
frarn hare an" although "I think It
is wrong W artneipte"

When ftve Korltngton Industry of
ftctals were Introduced at the Ro-
tary luncheon by Louie Burkes.
CongressmanMahon asked them
to stay after the luncheon so he
eooW talk with them about what
could be done to upgradethe qual-
ity of West Texas cotton.

The five were V. N. Shepherd.
Paul Burkholder. T. E. Davis. H
F Warren and Wlnfred Hawlcy.
administrative officials here on
businessat Postex from Dur-
ham, Greenville and Greensboro.

Danish Imports 27 E. Main

Keep Your

Credit Record

Spotless

The Retell Merchants Alto- -

ciotton of Pst keapt ywr

eretflt reggrej, at rogortod by

almost every tor whar you

heivo a tkmtta occourr

A geW ceWb ruling, obtomod

by mtttlnf obl'gotioni

promntry, eiMMea yoM to thit

prfvtlofle.

Keep ywr credit record spot

lti. II in frnpottant to you

RETAl

MERCHANTS

ASSOCATION Of POST

Mr and Mrs, Odell Williams arc
announcing the birth of n son, Ke-

vin Dale, born Nov 1 nt West Tex
as Hospital in Lubbock, weighing )

I IDS., 9 OZS.
Mr. and Mrs Stewart Crnndall

of Spearmanare the parents of a
son, Nolan Lewis, born Nov. 9 In
a Spearman hospital, weighing 3
lbs.. 114 ozs He Is the grandsonof
Mr. und Mrs A J Howell Sr.. of
O'Donnell. former Post residents.

These Values Good in Pott
Novemhe- - 17 thru 20, 1966

We Reserve, the lo
Itti Quont'ties'
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OKEEN

COFFEE
Maryland Club All Grds.

Lbs $173 Lbs. $2.05

1 69e
Peaches

Pecans

Popcorn

Mix
Pilltbury
Pancake
4c Off Labal
2 Lb. lo

Syrup Blackburn's

20
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iQWnj ww gei tffltiytntj no
Werg" was reeeived by Tho

patch early thta week front Rep.
GeorgeMahon tfcat Lynn ami Gar-
zn counties have been designated
by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture for the making of emergen-
cy loans through the Farmers
Home Administration.

IJilly H Stewart, FHA county
supervisor for Lynn Garzn
counties, stated that emergency
loans ore made to eligible farm-
ers ranchers in designated
areas where natural disasters
have brought nbout a temporary
need for credit not nvnllnblo from
other sources.

.gBh.
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THANKSGIVING VALUES!

Carey j, Plam, Iodized, oz bx
Salt 10c
Herthey i Dainties, 6 oz. pkg.
Chocolate Chips . . 23c
12 OZ. PKG. 45c

Lb. Box

Graham Crackors 39c

CHEESE FOOD

Lb.
Pkg.

Spiced
Gold Coast
No. 2Vi Can

Azar, Pieces
and Halves
10 Oz. Pkg.

3 Minute
White or Y.I.
2 Bag .

Waffle
Oz.

Dis

and

and

Lb.

Chef's Delight

59

Collf Fresh, Large lunches

Loaf 2 for 29c

TWN SKhW

Um may be made fer the
puettaseof seed, fertilizer, Irriga-
tion experience, repltcementof un-

usable equipment and other
(aiming expenses necessary to
maintain normal operations.

Stewart explained the loans arc
scheduledfor repayment when In-

come from the crop financed Is
normally received. The Interest
rate Is 3 per cent.

Dob Cousy of the Boston Celtics
set a record with 28 assistsagain-
st Minneapolis In a NDA basket-
ball gameon Feb. 27, 1959, In

Schilling, V, Can
Pumpkin Pie Spico 37c
Schilling, Ground 78 Oz. Cans

Seasoning 17c
VVisk, Liquid, Quart Bottle
Laundry Dotorgent 79c

DRINKS
Fruit, Hl-- Asst. Flavors

46

Cans

ONLY

89c

Fresh,Ocean Spray, Lb.

3 $

Uitga

Uon'ftMsqris
cki's'speaker
Lion Bernard S. Ramsey was

the speaker at Tuesday night's
Lions Club meeting, giving an In-

spiring address tied In with Lion--

ism.
Lion Jack Alexander reported

on the peace essay contest being
sponsored by the club said 10

applications had been received
from Interestedyouths.

A report on tho United Fund
drive was heard from Lion Lonnle
Duke.

Lion Ray Hall will bo In charge

a. -- eggggggggga1

H

-

2

26 1

in

Ground Fresh

Dally,

2
Dor,

Ideal, Grado A, Med,
Dozen

23c Samsonite
69c

29'
39c

33c

FOLDING CHAIR

WOODGRAIN FINISH

"MATCHING TABLES

STILL AVAILABLE AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY"

FRESH FROM THE GARDEN SPOTS OF THE NATION!

Texas Sweet1 Juicy

ORANGES 5,. 39e
LeHuco

CAUfOfNAf

AVOCADOS

Poultry

beautiful

ARE

lags

Cranberries for I

CtnTrMiAav atAriSMrtMk I iOtui
win aa'eeate i noowaarjana m-da- y

of noxt vvek for Wie'ThaMrt-givin- g

Waco tho offlees
also remain closed Saturday,k will
bo a four-da-y holiday weekendfor
officials and employes.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Charles Ncff, Post High School

student son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ncff, was dismissedfrom West
Texas Hospital Friday to his
home. Charles suffered n broken
leg in a motor scooter accident.

of the program at next Tuesday
night's meeting.

HggglaV W,
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Nabisco,

Jar

Ground, Oz.

Oz.

and

hoWays.

and

last

HEN

Honoysucklo Whltot, 10 lo 20, Lb. Avg.

TURKEYS, Lb. 49c
Moplo Leaf, Grade A

DUCKS, Lb 49c

Ground Beef

Lb.

EGGS

$099

89

39

lb.
JLBag

lAllilevMk

Falrvlcw, USDA

Grado A, 10-1-4

Lg. Avg.

POUND

Farmer Jones

fbri
I I wiiui I

I gronulaiN I

CftH, Holly or

Pkgs. Rich's,

&

Holds

.
JOt label, Reg.

large Stia BelHe

79c

Hr, aO Count laMie
79c

mi

SUGAR
Imperial

55

Treesweet

ROASTER

"tgular

hur In

Rul ...i ,nS

suffered tkL,
broken !... ,. !

Mrs tln.t 1pltaiand'Hrt'J
siderablo nare.,0.ll
Nora W.ILmthsm ,.",

ltcrs, M :ICI m
Clark and Mr TiM
Clark

--- nui

W Wm M

39
SLICED BACON, Lb.

BARGAINS F0 IK!

SMALL FAMILY)

MIXED VEGETABLES

SLICED BEETS

PEAS & CARROTS

GREEN BEANS b

YOUR CHOICE

280,.
Mm

y

Libbv l-- m 5yie 8 orl

GOLDEN CORN J 11

libby G.r-- -' Oci tan
SWEET PEAS 211

Libtv F- -- fl ci tsnt

A, FRUIT II

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

ORANGE JUKI

5 Ox.
Cant

Ubby, 10 Or Pkg.

Poas & 2 feH

Ubby, 10 Oz. 10 0i.

Cauliflower . . 3 for 4 1 2 fori

. . . . .
Blu INCH-PI-

PUMPKIN MINCE PIES...

HOME NEEDS!

Columbian, llua Enamel, 12-1-5 Lb. Fowl, Rg V

Stogt, Off

Excedrln . . , , .

i .

I

COCKTAIL

a a a s

6

.

v

'
6

Hawtnotne. m '"
Reg. 98C. 21 Cotditt'!
ChristmasCard
Cleo, J6-M- AMl

ChristmasWrap

S

Carrotj

Whipped,

Tnnmnn

JunniiuM,
.6!

Mouth Wash
gJ


